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嘉華集團踏入60周年，一直秉承「取諸社會，用諸社會」的宗旨，本著「傳承關愛，穩創未來」 
的目標。集團今年成為11月29日舉行的「聯合國兒童基金會2015慈善跑」的主要贊助，支持 
聯合國兒童基金會針對婦孺及青少年愛滋病防治工作，集團上下250多名員工及其親友響應 
參與，身體力行支持善舉。

在這個值得紀念的時刻，集團主席呂志和博士創立的國際跨界創新獎項—「呂志和獎–世界 
文明獎」亦已於9月24日在香港隆重誕生，以表揚和肯定以無私大愛推動世界文明的傑出人士
或團體。海內外政商界的領袖、專家學者、宗教領袖、各國領事以及媒體均有出席，共同見證 
這個鼓勵仁愛和諧與科研創新、為改善世人福祉而設的獎項的誕生。

事實上，集團各個業務的同事均積極投入社會服務，管理層亦不時與年輕一輩分享管理哲學和 
經驗。集團副主席呂耀東最近就在香港中文大學與香港電台合辦的「與CEO對話」的節目，與 
廣大聽眾分享他三十多年來由嘉華到銀娛的奮鬥歷程，闡述他對「自強不息，厚德載物」的體驗。

集團60周年的慶典工作正密鑼緊鼓進行，希望屆時帶給各位同事和嘉賓一個愉快難忘的晚上！

As K. Wah Group celebrates its 60th year in business with steadfast adherence to the 
principle of “rewarding the society with the benefits we have earned in the society” and  
the goal of “Building the Future with Passion,” we have gladly taken up principal sponsorship 
for the UNICEF Charity Run held on 29 November to support the cause of AIDS prevention. 
More than 250 employees and their associates participated in the Run to support the  
charitable initiative.

To mark this memorable moment, the “The LUI Che Woo Prize – Prize for World 
Civilisation” was also officially inaugurated on 24 September at a ceremony attended 
by business leaders, academics, religious leaders, consuls general, as well as local and 
international media. The award was created to honour individuals and organizations who 
have made selfless contributions to world civilisation and the well-being of humankind,  
with an emphasis on love and harmony as well as scientific research and innovation.

Meanwhile, our colleagues have been actively involved in social service, while Francis Lui,  
Vice Chairman of K. Wah Group, shared his over 30 years of experience of starting a career 
at K. Wah and establishing the Galaxy Entertainment business with the young generation 
in the “Talking to CEOs” series hosted jointly by the CUHK and RTHK.

Preparations for the celebration ceremony of the 60th anniversary are well underway,  
and our team is devoted to bringing forth a most enjoyable and unforgettable evening for  
our colleagues and guests.

編者的話
Message from editor

編輯委員會
Editorial Committee
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主席「嘉」書 LETTER FROM CHAIRMAN
K. WAH GROUP 60TH ANNIVERSARY 

和諧共享		同沐善美
各位同事：

今年是嘉華集團立業60周年誌慶，我們本著「傳承關愛，穩創
未來」的願景，在持續發展集團四大業務的同時，亦會繼續積
極回饋社會。藉著這個值得紀念的時刻，我希望為社會做點
事，建立多點正能量。經過數年時間籌備，也得到海內外各界
懷有共同願景的賢達協助，「呂志和獎－世界文明獎」已於9月
24日在香港正式成立。我衷心希望透過這個國際獎項，嘉許為
世界文明作出非凡貢獻的人士，將更多美好、正面的信息傳揚
開去，向世界發放更多正能量。

我已經走過了80多年的人生。這80多年，在歷史長河中只是 
短暫的一瞬，但卻是人類社會有史以來改變最大的一段歷程：
世界取得空前的成績，也遭遇空前的挑戰；科技一日千里， 
創新層出不窮；物質繁榮豐盛，聯繫無遠忽屆，地球已成為 
一體。

然而，物質的文明並未為人類帶來真正的滿足、為世界創造 
長久的和諧。很多人依然在戰火、貧困、飢餓、疾病中掙扎。 
人類對物質的攀比、對功利的追求，也導致諸多社會矛盾， 
心靈扭曲。我們更在幾十年間消耗了幾千年以來不曾消耗的 
天然資源，地球已在不堪負荷中敲響警號。

令人欣喜的是，從世界各個國家元首到普羅大眾，都不約而同
的意識到這些問題的存在，亦不斷尋求改善的方法。我生於 
戰亂的時代，但幸運而有所成就，我亦得益於香港、祖國以至 
世界的發展，並一直努力從公益層面參與社會的改善。多年的
實踐和觀察讓我深深體會到，要解決世界上種種的難題，僅僅
從物質、技術和知識層面努力，已不足夠。

今天更缺乏的是道德和文明的提升；相比我小時候米缸盛滿
就會感到幸福而言，今天人類的缺失，最需要通過心靈的富足
來填補。全球科技和經濟一體化，能將分割的世界加速連接在
一起，但不同文化、不同背景的個體與族群，則需要互諒 
互讓，彼此寬恕，建立一個和諧共享的美好世界。

有鑒於此，多年前我就希望，創立一個著眼人類文明並且服務
全世界的獎項，以表彰在探索可持續發展模式，通過正面人生
觀和正能量推動社會精神文明進步，以及在改善人類福祉、 
促進社會和諧善美方面取得重大成就的人士或團體，來彰顯
社會的文明與正義。這個也是今日宣佈成立「呂志和獎－世界
文明獎」的初衷。

我希望「呂志和獎－世界文明獎」可以鼓勵科研創新與和諧仁
愛並存，喚起世人重新珍視此可貴價值和道德觀念，促進人與
人之間的關係、減少國與國之間的矛盾和紛爭、守護大自然賦
與的美好資源。我也希望「呂志和獎－世界文明獎」持續發掘

出改善與應對新時代問題的卓越探索、傑出智慧和偉大心靈，
為開創和建立新的文明與秩序作出貢獻。

 「呂志和獎－世界文明獎」的籌備工作歴時兩年多，而我已經
將港幣20億元的資產注入呂志和獎有限公司作為第一期的資
金，以支持獎項公司的長期持續營運和發展。我非常榮幸得到
了海內外多個界別的領袖人物及專家學者的幫助，我衷心感謝
大家的無私付出和寶貴意見，令獎項滙聚了廣闊的視野、遠大
的智慧。我要特別多謝我的家人，尤其是太太一直以來對我的
支持和愛護。我也感謝所有參與獎項籌備工作的同事們，他們
在非常緊湊的時間內做了大量工作，群策群力，爭分奪秒，共
同完成了獎項的創立及成立慶典。

我衷心希望大家繼續為「呂志和獎－世界文明獎」提供建議和
意見，促進獎項的持續完善。我深信在大家的支持下， 「呂志和
獎－世界文明獎」一定可以滙聚全球優秀的智慧和品德，為世
界的和諧美好貢獻力量！

嘉華集團主席	
呂志和
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LETTER FROM CHAIRMAN 主席「嘉」書

嘉華集團鑽禧

Sharing in Harmony the Blessings of  
Goodness and Beauty 
Dear Colleagues, 

This year marks the 60th anniversary of K. Wah Group. While 
the Group will continue to develop its four core businesses 
and make contributions to the society with the vision of 
“Building the Future with Passion,” I am also delighted to 
report that LUI Che Woo Prize – Prize for World Civilisation 
(LUI Che Woo Prize) was officially inaugurated on 24 
September in Hong Kong. This international prize will reward 
those who have made extraordinary contributions to world 
civilisation, and help spread more positive messages and 
energy around the world.

During the 80 plus years of my life, I have witnessed a period 
of unprecedented changes in the history of the human 
world, with immense technological advances and growth 
in materialistic riches and prosperity. And yet, materialistic 
progress has neither brought genuine satisfaction to humans 
nor created long-lasting harmony in the world. We have 
continued to suffer from wars, poverty and diseases. The 
pursuit of fame and fortune, competitions, conflicts and 
perversions continue to prevail, while excessive consumption 
in recent decades has threatened to endanger natural 
resources amassed over thousands of years.

Therefore, I believe the world also needs to improve 
in terms of ethics, civilisation and spiritual richness. The 
integration of global technology and economy helps 
accelerate connections within a divided world, but cross-
cultural integration would require mutual understanding and 
tolerance in the spirit of harmony and sharing.

I was born in war time, but I am fortunate enough to have 
benefited from the progress of Hong Kong, our motherland 
and other parts the world in later years. Therefore, I have 
always hoped to do my part for the betterment of society. 
Over the years, I have come to understand that materialistic 
affluence, technology and knowledge are not enough to 
resolve problems in this world.

The idea of setting up an award for contributions to human 
civilisation and service to the world has been in my mind for 
many years. I have hoped to institute a prize to recognize 
individuals or organizations that have made significant 
achievements in the exploration of sustainable development, 

the promotion of the enhancement of social spirit and 
civilisation through positive life attitude and positive energy, 
as well as the betterment of the welfare of mankind and 
the promotion of a harmonious society in order to manifest 
world civilisation and righteousness.

I particularly hope that the Prize will encourage the 
coexistence of research and innovation on the one hand 
and harmony and love on the other, remind the world of 
this precious moral value, promote amiable relations among 
people, minimize international conflicts and disputes, and 
guard the wonderful natural resources gifted by Mother 
Nature. I also hope that the Prize will encourage ongoing 
research excellence in the realms of science and humanities, 
which will contribute to the solution of issues of the new age 
and the establishment of new civilisation and order.

The establishment of the Prize has taken over two years, 
and I have contributed HK$2 billion to LUI Che Woo Prize 
Limited as the first tranche of funds for the long term 
operation and development of the Prize Company. 

I am honoured to have secured the support of a company of 
esteemed figures in the local and international communities 
who have kindly consented to serve this cause in various 
capacities. I would like to express gratitude for their selfless 
contribution and valuable opinions, which bring together 
broad vision and great wisdom to the Prize. I am also grateful 
to my family, in particular, my wife, who always supports 
and cares for me. Last but not least, I truly appreciate the 
participation of all our staff in the foundation of the Prize. 
Their collective and efficient effort under such a tight 
schedule is what makes the establishment of the Prize and this 
Inauguration Ceremony happen.

I sincerely wish all of you will continue to give suggestions and 
advice to the Prize so as to constantly make progress towards 
perfection. I truly believe that with your support, the Prize will 
be able to gather wisdom and virtues all over the world and 
contribute to global harmony. 

Lui Che-woo 
Chairman of K. Wah Group
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	（由中起至左）呂志和獎創辦人及董事會主席暨獎項理事會主席呂志和博士、署理財政司司長陳家強教授、獎項理事會理事康多莉扎‧賴斯博士、	
中聯辦副主任仇鴻女士與眾嘉賓一同舉杯，祝賀「呂志和獎－世界文明獎」正式成立。
(Centre to left) Dr Lui Che-woo (Founder and Chairman of the Board of Governors cum Prize Council of the LUI Che Woo Prize), Prof K C Chan (Acting Financial Secretary of the 
HKSAR), Dr Condoleeza Rice (Member of Prize Council), Ms Qiu Hong (Deputy Director of the Liaison Office of the Central People’s Government in Hong Kong) and guests toast to 
the launch of the LUI Che Woo Prize.
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呂
志和獎—世界文明獎」（簡稱「呂志和獎」）於2015年
9月24日在香港正式成立，同時向全球邀請提名。這個
一年一度之創新獎項，旨在促使世界資源可持續發展、

改善世人福祉，以及提升正能量。

當日，在香港舉行的成立典禮上，賓客雲集，約有500位商界
領袖、學者、宗教領袖、超過20個國家的領事、以及本地與 
國際媒體前來見證這一重要時刻。嘉賓包括香港特別行政區
署理財政司司長陳家強教授、中央人民政府駐香港特別行政

區聯絡辦公室副主任仇鴻女士、外交部駐香港特別行政區 
特派員公署副特派員宋如安先生和香港特別行政區教育局局
長吳克儉先生、獎項創辦人呂志和博士和夫人、前美國國務卿
康多莉扎‧賴斯博士、伯克萊加州大學校長高級中國顧問葉文
心教授、香港大學經濟金融學院名譽教授馬時亨教授、胡百全
律師事務所首席合夥人鄭慕智博士、香港中文大學藍饒富暨
藍凱麗經濟學講座教授劉遵義教授、清華大學交叉信息研究
院院長姚期智教授等出席了此一盛會。

 「

正式成立
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嘉華集團鑽禧

向世界回贈一份禮物
 「呂志和獎」創辦人、董事會暨獎項理事會主席呂志和博士 
表示：「60年前，我創立嘉華集團，在祖國、香港及世界各地 
開展生意，到60年後的今天略有成就，所以希望在嘉華集團60周
年這個那麼值得紀念的一刻成立此獎，為此我感到十分興奮。」

呂志和博士出身殷實之家，早歲經歷戰亂，小小年紀已經開始
做生意，輾轉食品批發、汽車零件、重型機車、石礦場、建築 
地產、酒店、娛樂休閒業之間，走到今日的成功，憑藉不懈 
努力及敏銳的商業觸覺，創建自己的事業王國。

他設立「呂志和獎—世界文明獎」的主要原因是讓世人看見 
世界的美好。 「宏觀整個宇宙，都難以找到一個星球如地球般
美麗及適合人類生活。現在科技發達，人們已經認識到我們的
環境之美好，還應該想一想我們如何『和諧共享』」。他說： 
 「我想把我取得的一點成就，回饋給社會，通過此獎項推動 
世界文明出一分力，目的就是這樣簡單。」

科研創新	仁愛和諧共存
其實，呂博士在二三十年前已有成立獎項的構思，但一直只是
將意念埋藏於心。直至數年前，他在一群志同道合的賢能之士
協助下，終於將此心願一步一步的化成行動。此獎之設立印證
了這位熱心公益的企業家在矢志回饋社會、傳揚仁愛精神的
宏願上，跨出了重要的一步。

對呂博士而言，獎項是向世界回贈一份禮物，旨在表揚創新 
精神與科研發展，以及對世界文明與和諧共享的貢獻。這是 
一個無分種族、國籍、地域、文化和宗教的獎項。面對著全球
動盪的經濟環境及地緣政治風險的挑戰，呂博士期望能為 
世人帶來福祉，創造仁愛美善的環境，和諧共享的價值觀。為
了此獎，呂博士不只付出意念和心血，也慷慨將港幣20億元的
資產注資到獎項公司作為第一期的資金，以支持「呂志和獎」
的持續發展和營運。 

呂志和博士於「呂志和獎」成立典禮上，分享他成立「呂志和獎」以促進世界可持
續發展及改善人類福祉的願景。
Dr	Lui	Che-woo	talks	about	his	vision	to	promote	sustainability	of	the	world	and	
betterment	of	the	welfare	of	mankind	through	introduction	of	the	LUI	Che	Woo	
Prize	at	the	launch	ceremony.

香港特別行政區署理財政司司長陳家強教授出席典禮並致辭。
Prof K C Chan,  Acting Financial Secretary of the HKSAR, speaks at the  
LUI Che Woo Prize Launch Ceremony.

「觀遠暢懷」的字面意思其實是很簡單，希望人看遠一點，別看得太近。	

看遠一點，自然心開。能夠時常笑面迎人，這心態最是無價。	

——	呂志和博士
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呂志和獎有限公司董事會成員馬時亨教授致辭時感謝呂博士為世界帶來這個意義重
大的獎項，致力散播行善的種子，並為所有人類培育一個滿載善良及和平的未來。
Prof Frederick Ma, Member of the Board of Governors, LUI Che Woo Prize Limited 
thanks Dr Lui for bringing to us this impactful prize to the world, with an aim to sow 
seeds of benevolence, and to nurture a future that embraces goodness and peace for 
every human being.

呂志和獎有限公司董事會成員鄭慕智博士致辭時強調，提名和遴選過程由一個三層
架構組織管轄及產生，包括獎項理事會、獎項推薦委員會及三個獎項類別的遴選專
責小組，獎項理事會擁有最終決定權。
Dr Moses Cheng, Member of the Board of Governors, LUI Che Woo Prize Limited said, 
the nomination and selection process of the Prize is governed by a three-tier structure 
comprising the Prize Council, the Prize Recommendation Committee and the Selection 
Panels of the three Prize Categories. The Prize Council would have the final decision.

廣受支持	讚譽滿載
正如陳家強教授在典禮致辭所言：「獎項的成立以呂博士的 
名字作出承諾，得獎者將得到世界的歡迎與認同。此外，這 
獎項展現出明確和令人信服的人類文明前景。」

呂志和獎有限公司董事會負責領導及監督獎項公司的運作。 
成員之一馬時亨教授高度稱讚呂志和博士是一位有遠見的領袖
和無私奉獻的慈善家，「他懷抱真誠且崇高的理念，致力透過 
教育培育年輕一代成材。呂博士一心行善，而人類的福祉成為 
他數十年以來致力於慈善的動力。」

另外一位董事會成員鄭慕智博士表示：「人類進化猶如一個 
漫長的旅程。如果我們能夠攜手為建設一個更加美好的世界而
努力，每一小步的累積都有助推動歷史前進一大步。我深信呂
志和獎的成立，將會對人類的改進和文明的發展作出巨大 
的貢獻。」

賴斯博士是獎項理事會成員，她表示：「我們需要人類善美 
的榜樣。呂志和獎得獎者就會說：『我已做到，你也有可能 
做到。』」

獎項推薦委員會主席劉遵義教授表示：「呂志和獎特別之處是
它並不只限於學者或專家，而是開放給來自社會各界的人士。
海倫‧凱勒是一個優秀及合適的例子，殘疾不是成功的障礙，
如她仍然在世，我會提名她角逐呂志和獎。」

作為獎項推薦委員會成員的姚期智教授和葉文心教授親自出
席成立典禮，兩位教授讚揚呂志和獎對人類的貢獻，並強調在
現今世界充滿很多機會，亦同時面對很多挑戰，呂志和獎所表

揚的不限於創新成就，更表揚改善人類福祉及提升正能量的
人士，這種眼光就是呂志和獎的獨特之處。

成立典禮當天，除了以隆重的儀式宣佈獎項正式成立，還有 
於儀式後，由香港特別行政區行政會議成員胡紅玉女士主持
交流環節。在交流環節上，當被問及期望和心意時，呂博士 
表示自己從小便對教育十分重視，教育和知識對人類、國家和
族群的強盛至關重要。而賴斯博士表示自己深受呂博士啟發，
也認為教育可以提高個人潛能，幫助人變得更有責任感。人類
得以進步是因為我們願意為理想的世界而努力，從不妥協。 
而呂志和獎正正對那些為理想世界而努力的人予以肯定。

 「呂志和獎—世界文明獎」是推動人類文明的又一新里程碑， 
將為人類開創更美好的明天。

呂志和博士：「我現在宣佈『呂志和獎』正式成立。」
Dr Lui Che-woo, “I now announce the LUI Che Woo Prize is launched!"
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關注人類福祉不同領域
此獎是一項跨界別國際獎項，分為三個類別，每個類別於 
每個授獎年度會訂定一個關注領域。2016年首個授獎 
年度關注領域包括：

• 獎項類別一：促使世界資源可持續發展	

關注領域：世界糧食供應：安全及可靠性

• 獎項類別二：促進世人福祉	

關注領域：醫治及/或控制疫症、傳染病或慢性疾病

• 獎項類別三：倡導積極正面人生觀及提升正能量以振奮人心	

關注領域：其行為及成就能啟發、激勵別人及給予別人	
希望的個人或團體

為確保這個世界級獎項的公平公正，「呂志和獎」由一個三層
架構組織管轄及遴選產生，包括獎項理事會、獎項推薦委員會
及三個獎項類別的遴選專責小組。

超過1000所大學、學術機構和專業組織獲邀作出提名， 
提名會由相關遴選專責小組進行評核，之後遴選專責小組會向
獎項推薦委員會推薦遴選結果，最後提交獎項理事會審議， 
最終確定獲獎人。

各個獎項類別的獲獎者，將獲授予現金獎2,000萬港元 
 （約256萬美元）、證書一張和獎座一座以茲獎勵，首屆頒獎 
典禮將於2016年下半年舉行。

呂博士在典禮致辭時表示，「我希望『呂志和獎—世界文明
獎』可以鼓勵科研創新與和諧仁愛並存，喚起世人重新珍惜
可貴價值和道德觀念，促進人與人間的關係，減少國與國間的
矛盾和紛爭，守護大自然賦予的美好資源。」

來自政商界的領袖、各國領事、傳媒、呂志和博士的親友和員工前來道賀。
Dr Lui Che-woo received congratulations from political and business leaders, consuls general, media, friends and family. 
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On 24 September 2015, the “LUI Che Woo Prize – 
Prize for World Civilisation” (the “LUI Che Woo 
Prize”) was officially inaugurated in Hong Kong 

and invitations for nominations were sent across the globe. 
This innovative prize, which will be awarded annually, aims 
to promote sustainable development of global resources, 
improving the betterment of the welfare of mankind and 
enhancing positive life attitude and positive energy.

About 500 business leaders, academics and religious leaders, 
over 20 consuls general, as well as local and international 
media gathered in Hong Kong to witness the event.

Guests included Prof K C Chan, Acting Financial Secretary 
of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR); 
Ms Qiu Hong, Deputy Director of the Liaison Office of 

the Central People's Government in Hong Kong; Mr Song 
Ru’an, Deputy Commissioner of the Commissioner's Office 
of Ministry of Foreign Affairs in HKSAR and Mr Eddie Ng, 
Secretary for Education of the HKSAR. Founder of the Prize 
Dr Lui Che-woo and Mrs Lui also enjoyed the company 
of Dr Condoleezza Rice, former Secretary of State of the 
United States; Prof Wen-hsin Yeh, Senior Faculty China 
Adviser to the Chancellor at the University of California, 
Berkeley; Prof Frederick Ma, Honorary Professor of the 
School of Economics and Finance at the University of 
Hong Kong; Dr Moses Cheng, Senior Partner of Messrs. 
P. C. Woo & Co.; Prof Lawrence J. Lau, Ralph and Claire 
Landau Professor of Economics at The Chinese University 
of Hong Kong; and Prof Andrew Yao, Dean of Institute for 
Interdisciplinary Information Sciences at Tsinghua University.

	（由左至右）獎項推薦委員會委員姚期智教授、董事會成員馬時亨教授、獎項推薦委員會主席劉遵義教授和獎項理事會理事康多莉扎‧賴斯博士、呂志和獎	
創辦人及董事會主席暨獎項理事會主席呂志和博士、獎項推薦委員會委員葉文心教授和董事會成員鄭慕智博士
(From left to right) Prof Andrew Yao (Member of Prize Recommendation Committee), Prof Frederick Ma (Member of Board of Governors), Prof Lawrence J. Lau (Chairman 
of Prize Recommendation Committee), Dr Condoleezza Rice (Member of Prize Council), Dr Lui Che-woo (Founder and Chairman of the Board of Governors cum Prize 
Council of the LUI Che Woo Prize), Prof Wen-hsin Yeh (Member of Prize Recommendation Committee), and Dr Moses Cheng (Member of Board of Governors) 

The grand inauguration ceremony of
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Promote	research	and	innovation,	
coexistence	of	virtue,	love	and	harmony
Dr Lui had in his mind this idea of setting up a prize 20 to 30 
years back. It had remained there until some years ago, when 
he started to turn it into action with the help of some able 
associates who shared his vision. The LUI Che Woo Prize 
testifies an important step of this philanthropic entrepreneur 
in realising his goal of rewarding the society and promoting 
the spirit of charity.

For Dr Lui, the Prize is a gift for the world aiming to recognise 
innovation, scientific research and contributions to the world 
civilisation and the spirit of harmony and sharing. This Prize 
is open to all regardless of ethnic background, nationality, 
geographic origin, cultural affiliation or religious persuasion. 
In view of volatilities in the global economic landscape and 
the challenge of geopolitical risks, Dr Lui hoped to assure 
the well-being of fellow Earth citizens, foster an environment 
where charity and goodness prevail, and encourage harmony 
and sharing. Dr Lui has not only contributed his idea and 
efforts for the setting up of this Prize, but also made a 
generous donation of HK$2 billion as the initial working 
capital of the Prize Company to support the sustainable 
development and operation of LUI Che Woo Prize.

A	gift	for	the	global	community
Dr Lui, Founder and Chairman of the Board of Governors 
and the Prize Council, explained: “I had reaped business 
successes in China, Hong Kong and other places in the world 
since I founded K. Wah Group 60 years ago, so I thought it’s 
a good idea to inaugurate this Prize at the 60th anniversary 
of our Group to give back to the global community. This is 
an extremely exciting moment for me.”

Raised in a modest family, Dr Lui had experienced the 
turmoil of war in his early age before starting his own 
business at a young age. He has been involved in foodstuff 
distribution, sales of auto parts and heavy vehicles, quarry 
mine operations, construction and property development, 
hotel operations and the entertainment business. His hugely 
successful business empire is in no small part due to his 
industry and strong business acumen.

Dr Lui's primary aim of establishing the Prize is to show 
people how good the world they live in is. “I doubt if we 
can find another planet in the universe as beautiful and 
suitable for human living as Earth. Technological advances 
have enabled humankind to appreciate the goodness of 
our environment, but we must also think about how we 
can share this goodness in harmony,” said Dr Lui. “I simply 
want to repay the society with what I have achieved and do 
my part in contributing to the progress of world civilisation 
through this Prize,” he explained.

The meaning of “With Foresight and a Broad Outlook One Can Achieve Heartfelt 
Contentment And Peace of Mind” is simple. It is my hope that we can look farther, 

never to be too short-sighted. Look farther, we will be able to open our mind.  
I always offer everyone my heartfelt smile, this state of mind is invaluable.

—— Dr Lui Che-woo

“

”
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Widely	supported	and	recognized
As pointed out by Prof K C Chan in his address at the 
ceremony, “The establishment of the Prize that bears Dr 
Lui’s name promises a worldwide and welcome recognition 
for the winners. Much more than that, however, it presents 
a clear and compelling prospect of advancing human 
civilisation.”

The Board of Governors of LUI Che Woo Prize Limited 
(the “Prize Company”) is responsible for overseeing and 
supervising the operation of the Prize Company. Board 
member Prof Ma praised Dr Lui for his vision and selfless 
dedication to the cause of philanthropy. “His staunch 
support for nurturing the younger generation through 
education is genuine and respectable. Dr Lui is a person 
with a heart of gold and the well-being of mankind has been 
the driving force of his commitment to philanthropy for 
decades.” commented Prof Ma.

Another member of the Board of Governor, Dr Cheng, said, 
“Human progress is a long journey. With all of us working 
together for a better world, each small step we take would 
tote up to a big leap forward in history. I firmly believe that 
the LUI Che Woo Prize will contribute to the betterment  
of mankind and promote the continual development of 
world civilisation.”

Dr Rice, Member of the Prize Council, was delighted that 
the LUI Che Woo Prize is launched. “We all need models 
of the kind of behaviour that we would like to think we  
can engage in. But the people who have done this and  
who will win this Prize will say, ‘I did it, and so it is possible 
to do it yourself ’.” 

Prof Lawrence J. Lau, Chairman of Prize Recommendation 
Committee, said, "The LUI Che Woo Prize is very special 

because it is really open to people from all walks of life. It is 
not limited to either academics or to professionals. Helen 
Keller was really very impressive and I think that really should 
be an example that disability should not be an obstacle to 
achieving success. So if she were alive, I would also nominate 
her for the LUI Che Woo Prize."

Also attending the ceremony were Prof Andrew Yao and 
Prof Wen-hsin Yeh, members of the Prize Recommendation 
Committee. They praised the contributions of the LUI 
Che Woo Prize to humankind, pointing to the fact that 
the Prize recognises not just innovative achievements, but 
also personalities who contribute to human well-being 
and the enhancement of positive energy in a world full of 
challenges as well as opportunities. This vision underpins the 
uniqueness of the Prize.

Following the ceremony, a panel discussion was held with  
The Honourable Anna Wu, member of the Executive 
Council of the HKSAR, moderating. When asked about 
his expectations and wishes, Dr Lui maintained that he 
had valued the importance of education ever since he was 
small, and he believed that education and knowledge was 
paramount to the rise of humankind, nations and ethnic 
races. Dr Rice affirmed that she was deeply inspired by 
Dr Lui and shared his belief that education could enhance 
the potential of a person, making him or her be more 
responsible and capable of helping others. Humankind has 
been able to progress because we work hard to realise an 
ideal world and we never compromise. The LUI Che Woo 
Prize is instituted precisely for the purpose of rewarding 
those who give their efforts for realising an ideal world.

LUI Che Woo Prize – Prize for World Civilisation represents 
another new milestone in the progress of human civilisation 
that points to a better tomorrow for all.
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The	Prize:	concerns	for	different	
aspects	in	the	well-being	of	humankind
This international prize is inter-disciplinary and consists of 
three categories. A specific area of focus is set for each 
category for each awarding year. For the first awarding year 
of 2016, the specific areas of focus include:

• Prize Category 1: Sustainable development of the world 
Specific Area of Focus: World Food Supply:  
Safety and Security

• Prize Category 2: Betterment of the welfare  
of mankind 
Specific Area of Focus: Treatment and/or control of 
epidemics, infectious diseases or chronic illnesses

• Prize Category 3: Promotion of positive life attitude  
and enhancement of positive energy 
Specific Area of Focus: Individuals or organizations whose 
behaviour and achievement inspire, energise, and give 
hope to others 

To ensure the fairness and impartiality of this world-class 
award, LUI Che Woo Prize is operated through a  

three-tier structure for governance and selection, comprising 
the Prize Council, the Prize Recommendation Committee 
and 3 Selection Panels for the three Prize Categories.

Invitations for nominations are being sent to over 1,000 
universities, academic institutions and professional 
organizations across the world. After due assessment, the 
3 Selection Panels will submit lists of selected nominees to 
the Prize Recommendation Committee, which will in turn 
submit its recommendation for consideration by the Prize 
Council, which will determine the final list of awardees.

The laureate in each Prize Category will be presented  
with a cash award of HK$20 million (around US$2.56 
million), a certificate and a trophy in the second half of 2016.

Dr Lui said in his address at the ceremony: “I hope that 
the “LUI Che Woo Prize – Prize for World Civilisation” 
would be able to encourage the coexistence of research 
and innovation, harmony and love, to remind the world to 
cherish this precious value and moral concept, to promote 
the relationship among people, to minimise conflicts and 
disputes between countries, and to guard the wonderful 
natural resources gifted from Mother Nature.”

	（左起）呂志和獎成立典禮上，鄭慕智博士、呂志和博士、馬時亨教授及劉遵義教授於記者招待會上，講述三個獎項類別的獨特之處。	
(From left) Dr Moses Cheng, Dr Lui Che-woo, Prof Frederick Ma and Prof Lawrence J. Lau discuss the uniqueness of the three Prize  
Categories of the LUI Che Woo Prize.
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 「呂志和獎」得到多位世界具影響力及德高望重的人士擔任骨幹成員，在獎項成立的籌備過程中付出心力並提供寶貴意見，令獎項 
滙聚了廣闊的視野和遠大的智慧。多位理事和委員紛紛送上祝福及表達對獎項成立的感想。
LUI Che Woo Prize receives support from leading figures, experts and scholars of various sectors both in and outside Hong 
Kong. They have made selfless contribution and valuable opinions, which bring together a broad version and great wisdom to 
the Prize. Various members gave their kind compliments and blessings to express their thoughts on the establishment of the Prize.

16 嘉天下通訊     二零一五年十一月     第六十一期

獎項理事會理事	Member	of	Prize	Council	
羅雲 ‧道格拉斯 ‧威廉斯博士	Dr	Rowan	Douglas	Williams

我們面對最大的困難之一就是普遍缺乏自信心去作出適當的改變。我們要透過表揚偉人事跡，再次喚醒世人，人類突破界
限的能力。我們不單只是嘉許和表揚社會普遍認可的成就。我希望及祈求呂志和獎能夠真正加強世人對於人類能力的觸
覺，我亦祈求及祝福這個獎，能在全球每一個社會、每一個文化裡面，再一次喚起我們對人類召命的尊嚴、光輝及奧妙的
覺醒。藉此提醒我們，要將生命活得更豐盛、更深入、更寬大、更認真、更有喜樂。我祈求神將成功賜予每一個有份參與此
獎的人以及這個獎的一切工作。

One of the greatest difficulties we face is a pervasive lack of confidence in our ability to make the right sort of 
difference. People need to be woken up again to what is possible for human beings, and for that they need good 
stories to be told, they need good examples to be celebrated. We should be able to reward and recognise not just 
the kind of achievements that our society generally rewards. My hope and prayer for the LUI Che Woo Prize is that 
it will lead to a real enhancement across the world of our sense of what human beings can be capable of. And my 
prayer and my blessing for this Prize is that, in all societies, all cultures across the globe, people will wake up once 
again to the sense of the dignity, the splendour, the mystery of our human calling. We’ll feel that this is something 
which prompts them and calls them to a more human life - deeper, more generous, more serious and more joyful.  
I pray that God may grant all success to those involved in this Prize and all the work that it entails.

獎項推薦委員會委員	Member	of	Prize	Recommendation	Committee	
莫言博士	Dr	Mo	Yan

獎勵用自己的聰明才智，以自己的發明創造給人類帶來巨大福祉的人，獎勵那些通過自己艱苦𡚒鬥，然後為社會樹立
了道德方面楷模的人。這個獎項裡面倡導這種正能量，樹立這種正確的、健康的、向上的人生觀念，也可以是學校裏
的一個一直在講台上興奮地講學的教授，甚至我們可以想是不是在偏遠的山區，一輩甚麼都沒幹，天天在這個山上 
植樹，一個光禿禿的山頭變綠，這些人都可以在這個呂志和獎考量範圍之內。

Reward those who use intelligence and wisdom to bring great benefits to mankind through invention and 
creation; reward those who set ethical models for our society through their persistent striving. The LUI Che 
Woo Prize promotes positive energy and sets an example for a proper and healthy life attitude. Anyone, from 
a professor who delivers his lectures passionately, to a person who has achieved nothing else but to turn a 
remote barren mountain green through plantation work, is qualified to be considered as the LUI Che Woo 
Prize awardee.

獎項理事會理事	Member	of	Prize	Council	
董建華先生	The	Hon	Tung	Chee-hwa	(GBM	大紫荊勳賢	)

人類在這個世界真正需要的是和平：有了和平，便有繁榮。我們必須以積極正面的人生觀及正能量去面對這些問題， 
一起令世界向前邁進。呂志和獎對世界文明有一個很崇高的目標，就是為每個人令世界變得更善美。呂志和獎是獨一
無二的，我對這個獎能為我們每一個人帶來一個更美好的世界充滿信心。

What people need most in this world is really peace. From peace you can have prosperity. The LUI Che Woo 
Prize has a very noble aim for world civilisation to make this world a better place for everybody. We must have 
the positive attitude and the positive energy to think about these issues and move the world forward together. 
The LUI Che Woo Prize is the only kind in the world. I’m confident the Prize will become a catalyst for a better 
world, for all of us.
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獎項理事會理事	Member	of	Prize	Council	
詹姆斯 ‧沃爾芬森博士	Dr	James	Wolfensohn

這個獎項的目標的是肯定人的積極主動、夢想、期望和冀盼。此外，我相信將來人們定會繼續造福世人，令世界變得不 
一樣。我們要向年輕人傳達的訊息，就是世界仍充滿帶來改變的機遇。我們需要年輕人有領導能力，他們需要如呂博士的 
人士及不同機構的支持。

The purpose of the Prize is to recognise that your initiative, that you dreams, that your expectations and your hopes are 
what this Prize is all about. I know and I feel confident that there will be people who will make a difference in the world, 
and who can affect the way in which our world works. We will try and convey to the young people, in a way that there 
are real opportunities to try and bring about change. What we need from young people is leadership. And support 
needs to be given by people like Dr Lui and by institutions.

獎項推薦委員會委員	Member	of	Prize	Recommendation	Committee	
科林 ‧盧卡斯爵士教授	Prof	Sir	Colin	Lucas	(BBS)

我們正身處一個世界經濟及政治發生變化的時代，各國對不同事務給予不同比重，而資源亦重新分配。

We’re in a period when the economic geography and the political geography of the world is changing; I mean 
there are different weightings being given, things are being redistributed.

獎項推薦委員會委員	Member	of	Prize	Recommendation	Committee	
海瑟爾 ‧門羅	-	布魯姆博士	Dr	Heather	Munroe-Blum	(OC,	OQ,	PhD,	FRSC)

年輕人想尋找一種影響世界的方式，但現今世界比以往複雜得多。這個獎展示了呂博士的願景，蘊含著帶來巨大改變的
機會及能力。我知道在眾人的努力下，呂博士的願景必能成真。

I think youth are looking for a way to have an impact. But I think it’s true that today there’s more complexity than 
there has ever been. Dr Lui’s vision, as expressed in this Prize, has the opportunity and the capacity to make an 
enormous difference. And I know that with the efforts of many, Dr Lui’s vision will be realised.

董事會成員	Member	of	Board	of	Governors	
徐立之教授	Prof	Lap-Chee	Tsui	(OC,	PhD,	FRS,	FRSC,	GBS,	JP)

呂志和獎是表揚對世界文明有貢獻的個人或團體。我感謝呂博士邀請我參與這個獎的工作。我感到十分榮幸，因為這是個
非常特別的獎。我衷心祝願這個獎事事成功。

It is to be awarded to individuals or organizations who have contributed to human civilisation. I would like to thank  
Dr Lui for including me in this organisation. And I feel really privileged because this is a very significant Prize. And I wish 
the Prize every success.
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葉文心教授	
Prof	Wen-hsin	Yeh

柏克萊加州大學 
校長高級中國顧問
Senior Faculty China 

Adviser to the Chancellor, 
University of California, 

Berkeley

姚期智教授	
Prof	Andrew	Yao
清華大學交叉信息 

研究院院長
Dean, Institute for 
Interdisciplinary 

Information Sciences,  
Tsinghua University

海瑟爾 ‧門羅	-		
布魯姆博士	
Dr	Heather		

Munroe-Blum
OC, OQ, PhD, FRSC

加拿大退休計劃 
投資委員會主席及 

麥吉爾大學榮休校長
Chair, Canada Pension 
Plan Investment Board 
(CPPIB) and Principal 
(President) Emerita,  

McGill University

莫言博士	
Dr	Mo	Yan

2012 年諾貝爾文學獎 
得獎者

Laureate of Nobel Prize in 
Literature 2012

科林 ‧盧卡斯		
爵士教授	

Prof	Sir	Colin	Lucas
BBS

牛津大學榮休校長
Vice-Chancellor Emeritus, 

University of Oxford

劉遵義教授	
Prof		

Lawrence	J.	Lau
香港中文大學藍饒富

暨藍凱麗經濟學 
講座教授

Ralph and Claire Landau 
Professor of Economics,  
The Chinese University 

of Hong Kong

獎項類別三: 
倡導積極正面人生觀及提升正能量以振奮人心

Prize Category 3 :  
Promotion of positive life attitude and 

enhancement of positive energy

獎項類別二: 
促進世人福祉

Prize Category 2 :  
Betterment of the welfare of mankind

獎項類別一:  
促使世界資源可持續發展

Prize Category 1:  
Sustainable development of the world

康多莉扎 ‧賴斯博士	
Dr	Condoleezza	Rice

胡佛研究院公共政策 Thomas and Barbara 
Stephenson 資深研究學人及史丹福商學研
究院 Denning Professor in Global Business and 

the Economy  
Thomas and Barbara Stephenson Senior 

Fellow on Public Policy, Hoover Institution; and 
Denning Professor in Global Business and the 

Economy, Stanford Graduate  
School of Business

羅雲 ‧道格拉斯 ‧	
威廉斯博士	

Dr	Rowan	Douglas	
Williams	

劍橋大學默德林學院院長 
Master of Magdalene College, 

University of Cambridge

詹姆斯 ‧沃爾芬森	
博士	

Dr	James	Wolfensohn
Wolfensohn & Company, 

LLC 主席 
Chairman, Wolfensohn & 

Company, LLC

董建華先生	
The	Hon	Tung		

Chee-hwa	
GBM 大紫荊勳賢 

中國人民政治協商會議 
第 12 屆全國委員會 
( 全國政協 ) 副主席 
Vice Chairman, 12th 

National Committee of 
Chinese People’s Political 
Consultative Conference 

(CPPCC)

呂志和博士	
Dr	Lui	Che-woo

GBM, MBE, JP 

呂志和獎創辦人及 
董事會主席暨獎項 

理事會主席 
Founder & Chairman of  
the Board of Governors  

cum Prize Council, 
LUI Che Woo Prize

更多有關「呂志和獎」的詳情，請瀏覽www.luiprize.org      For more information on LUI Che Woo Prize, please visit www.luiprize.org

「呂志和獎」的董事會及三層架構
Board of Governors and Three-tier Structure of LUI Che Woo Prize

獎項推薦委員會	Prize	Recommendation	Committee

獎項理事會	Prize	Council

遴選專責小組	Selection Panels

 “呂志和獎”由一個三層架構組織管轄及遴選產生，包括獎項理事會、獎項推薦委員會及三個獎項類別的遴選專責小組。

The LUI Che Woo Prize is governed and selected by a three-tier structure comprising the Prize Council, the Prize Recommendation 
Committee and the Selection Panels of three Prize Categories.

董事會	Board	of	Governors

呂志和獎有限公司是一間在香港成立的擔保有限公司，乃公共性質的慈善機構。董事會負責領導及監督獎項公司的運作。 
The Board of Governors is the governing body of LUI Che Woo Prize Limited, a charitable company limited by guarantee incorporated  
in Hong Kong.

呂志和博士	
Dr	Lui	Che-woo

GBM, MBE, JP 

呂志和獎創辦人及董事會主席暨獎項 
理事會主席 

Founder & Chairman of the Board of 
Governors cum Prize Council, 

LUI Che Woo Prize

馬時亨教授	
Prof	Frederick	Ma

GBS, JP 

香港大學經濟金融學院名譽教授 
Honorary Professor, School of 

Economics and Finance, The University 
of Hong Kong

鄭慕智博士	
Dr	Moses	Cheng

GBS, OBE, JP 

胡百全律師事務所首席合夥人 
Senior Partner, Messrs.  

P.C. Woo & Co

徐立之教授	
Prof	Lap-Chee	Tsui	

OC, PhD, FRS, FRSC, GBS, JP 

經綸慈善基金理事長 
President, Victor & William Fung 

Foundation



資料來源：南華早報（2015年9月25日及11月9日）	、華僑報（2015年9月25日）	、中國日報香港版（2015年9月25日）	、大公報（2015年9月17日及25日）	、香港商報（2015年9月
25日）	、文匯報（2015年9月17日及25日）	、明報（2015年9月25日）	、成報（2015年9月25日）	、信報（2015年9月17日）
Sources: South China Morning Post (25 September and 9 November 2015), Jornal “Va Kio” (25 September 2015), HK Edition – China Daily (25 September 2015), Ta Kung Pao (17 and 25 
September 2015), Hong Kong Commercial Daily (25 September 2015), Wen Wei Po (17 and 25 September 2015), Ming Pao (25 September 2015), Sing Pao (25 September 2015), Hong Kong 
Economic Journal (17 September 2015)

資料來源：南華早報（2015年9月25日及11月9日）
25日）

、香港商報（2015年9月、華僑報（2015年9月25日）、中國日報香港版（2015年9月25日）、大公報（2015年9月17日及25日）
、成報（2015年9月25日）、信報（2015年9月17日）

資料來源：南華早報（2015年9月25日及11月9日）
、文匯報（2015年9月17日及25日）

、華僑報（2015年9月25日）
、明報（2015年9月25日）、成報（2015年9月25日）

資料來源：南華早報（2015年9月25日及11月9日）、華僑報（2015年9月25日）
、文匯報（2015年9月17日及25日）、明報（2015年9月25日）

、大公報（2015年9月17日及25日）、香港商報（2015年9月
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呂耀東：自強不息，厚德載物
香港中文大學EMBA			「與 CEO對話	：	高瞻遠矚」節錄
嘉華集團副主席呂耀東於 2015 年 7月 29 日應香港中文大學
邀請，出席該校行政人員工商管理碩士課程（EMBA）與香港
電台合辦的「與 CEO 對話」節目，與師生校友和嘉賓真誠交
流，分享由讀書時期、加入嘉華從基層做起、涉足建材及地產
等項目開發和業務管理、乃至 2002 年進軍澳門，力拓娛樂休
閒業，創下事業另一高峰之心路歷程，亦暢談箇中人生體驗及
營商智慧。

陳：

張：

呂：

陳志輝教授（中大EMBA課程主任）

張璧賢（主持）

呂耀東

圓融互諒		良師扶持突破自我
張：	家中對你寄予厚望，對你學習造成壓力還是動力呢？
呂： 兩者皆有。我生於傳統中國家庭，雙親是典型的嚴父慈

母。我當年年紀尚輕，不明白為甚麼父親下班回來總是板
著面孔。現在身為人父，面對眾多壓力，才了解父親當時
的心情，原來在艱辛的環境下保持笑容並非易事。但年少
時難免對父親有所抱怨，自覺成績不差，百多人中考進前
30名已是不錯，認為父親過度嚴苛。但母親總會開導我，
向我解釋父親苦心，是希望我能成材，不要滿足於現狀。
只要努力不懈，定會出人頭地。也許因為父母一硬一軟，
讓我的心態可以保持平衡。

張：	你會如何形容自己的讀書生涯呢？	
呂： 母校要求全方位發展，鼓勵我們參加課外活動，並從中多

與他人合作，日後投身社會處事便更為圓滑，遇上各種情
況都能處變不驚。後來到了加拿大，老師鼓勵我以不同方
法讀書，學習從此變得既容易又有趣，為我奠下了學術基
礎。在柏克萊大學求學時，我已學會自律，讀書時讀書、
遊戲時遊戲。我和朋友在香港時已喜歡競逐，到了外國仍
未能休戰，不論打球、游泳、讀書全都要鬥一番，這種良性
競爭幫助我們發揮潛能，在互相鞭策之下一起進步。

志存高遠		憑膽識實幹立身職場
陳：	你曾否想過自己獨立，不為父親的公司辦事？
呂： 沒有，這點我很堅決。記得我呈交碩士畢業論文後， 

一得知成績及格，第二天便回港工作。那天是1979年4月1
日愚人節，第一天上班便工作到深夜兩點。我從未想過自
立門戶，是因為從小就體會到父親的辛勞。大概八至十歲
時，常見有人來家裡跟父親談話，有時看上去很不順利，
看著父親的背影，我能體會到他的辛苦，於是我下定決
心，完成學業後定要幫父親出一分力，令家族事業更上 
一層樓。

張：	在礦場地盤工作四年，憑著實幹，做出成績，後來父親也
讓你負責一些重要項目，哪個項目令你難忘，感到終於能
為父親分憂？

呂： 我在礦場地盤做了四年，建立了自信。我每天和員工們在
一起，了解他們的想法，也清楚全套工序流程。七八十年
代建築界仍容許工人一星期無間斷工作，地盤每天早上八
點開始運作，但因為我們負責建築材料，必需提早一小時
到現場準備，意味六時便要起床，乘巴士再轉廠車，的確
頗為辛苦。

在家中我可說是開荒牛，若有新項目或新嘗試，一般都
由我身先士卒。每件事對我而言都非常新鮮，一邊探索，
一邊亦有回報。雖然辛苦，但卻很有滿足感。我常跟同事
和子女說，工作必須有創業和冒險精神，如果沒有這份膽
識，就算天賜良機你也不能把握。
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厚積薄發		創造世界級娛樂休閒品牌
張：	嘉華集團主力經營工程、建築、酒店及房地產等，業務有

聲有色。繼續經營下去，應是安然無恙。但在2002年你們
卻有一大膽嘗試，染指不太熟悉的澳門娛樂業，為何有這
想法？

呂： 這是機緣巧合，因為我們從沒想過於博彩業發展。我和弟
弟都畢業於美國柏克萊大學，鄰近拉斯維加斯，也曾到當
地遊玩，發現當地並非只有博彩業，餐飲業、會展業和家
庭娛樂等都有長足發展。反觀澳門當時只有博彩，我們看
到一個契機。若能將博彩、娛樂和渡假結合，將誕生一項
超級行業，在亞洲也是一種較創新的嘗試，尤其是嘉華憑
藉這麼多年在酒店及建築的優勢，我覺得值得一試。

從創業者的角度，我們在國內及香港房地產界的起步相
對較遲，很多實力超群的企業已雄踞市場，要打響名堂實
在不易，所以我們便到其他地方一闖，希望在一個全新領
域做出一點成績。當然得承受一些風險，也考驗我們的眼
光和執行力。

陳：	這個觀念是你們主動向父親提出，還是他希望你們嘗試	
一些新方向？

呂： 我父親經常強調是創新最重要，他一直鼓勵我們循這 
方向思考以挖掘公司的潛力。他說如要上馬，便要找合夥
人，到後來大家理念不同才分開。

陳：	與合夥人的分歧是甚麼呢？
呂： 我相信最大的分歧是我們認為市場不斷變化，對一次過耗

用所有土地資源抱有疑慮。當時我在上海工作，對內地市
場比較熟悉，看到內地三年間已轉變得天翻地覆。若一次
過開發所有土地，產品便缺乏改變空間。倒不如分階段建
設，按客人口味變化而作修改，反而較靈活且更具競爭力。
但合夥人不認同，他們希望一次過完工。現在回看，我認為
兩邊也沒有錯。因為沙士過後，香港為挽救經濟，於2003
年中開放了自由行，而澳門也跟隨開放，踏入黃金十年。

陳：	但如果旅客不是這樣幾何級數增長，分階段計劃就較	
穩妥？

呂： 相比五年前的市場，今天客人的喜好確有轉變。以往高端
客戶較多，要求的只是一張能夠耍樂的桌子，較易滿足。
但今天的客人會問有沒有意大利餐館、日本壽司等，客人
的要求變得更廣泛亦更精緻。我在發展項目前會問自己，
五年或十年後客人需要的是甚麼，這個答案就是勝負關
鍵。有這種前瞻性，便會更易成功。

陳：	我教市場學，營商最艱難之處，就是連客戶也不知道自己
需要些甚麼。你們的團隊怎樣推斷他們五年後的喜好，	
並作出部署？

呂： 我們不僅有科學的分析，亦有大膽的預測和推斷。我們知
道國內的朋友喜歡往東南亞國家旅遊，為滿足他們需求，我
們嘗試在娛樂場所融入東南亞風味，如「澳門銀河」內的
衝浪池，開幕時就贏得客人主動讚賞，創造出一股新潮流。
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以往去澳門總希望不為人知，但現在卻可以大方告訴父母
子女，甚至與他們一起同遊。澳門的定位變成了「澳門+布
吉島」，若以美國為喻，就是「拉斯維加斯+夏威夷」。

張：	這種定位是否是你們的成功之道？其他競爭者是否難以	
跟隨？

呂： 此構思源於避免別人覺得我們抄襲拉斯維加斯或被人視
為不倫不類和欠缺創意。改為引用東方元素，一切便順理
成章，成為一個亞洲品牌。我常跟同事說，事無大小均以 
 「World Class, Asian Heart」（傲視世界，情繫亞洲）為
依歸。既然認為行業有前景，就別做跟隨者。我希望能創
造一個獨特的品牌，一旦成功，這個出眾的品牌就是屬於
自己的，並能長久發展下去。

陳：	抄襲較容易，但抄得再好，在顧客心目中永遠只是排	
第二。但要做先行者，最難的是要轉換文化，轉換同事的
心態。初時的難處是甚麼？你又如何解決？

呂： 培訓很重要。我們的訓練中心是澳門最大的，同時設有不
同級別的課程，入職同事必須經過培訓才能正式工作。若
我們發現員工富有潛質，也會安排領袖課程。我們強調向
員工傳授企業文化，因為只有徹底了解才會合作得心應
手。其次，就是由上而下以身作則，讓員工觀察正確的工
作態度。

張：	Francis的分享總是從容不迫，甚具大將之風。但在推行	
	「澳門銀河」項目時，過程中也有困境，第一期原定於2008
年落成，卻遇上金融風暴，當時你怎樣處理，又有否感到
膽顫心驚？

呂： 市場急劇變化，而且波動很大，這項投資涉及近200億，
不容出錯。我當時在史丹福大學讀ICP課程，課程中主要
傳授五力模式和SWOT分析，只要通過這兩項分析，審視
各個方面，就算出錯也有限，人便安心不少。最後我們決
定不停工，只放慢進度。我們有些競爭對手本來比我們早
一年展開工程，但到2011年時，他們差不多比我們遲一年
才峻工，所以金融風暴實際為我們贏得了兩年的時間。外
國人通常一見形勢不對，便立刻終止所有項目，一天內與
所有承建商解約，遣散所有工人。但我們富建築經驗，加
上中國人的特性，決定共同磋商，放慢進度，繼續發放工
資。當市場一回轉，我們不需要重新招標，也不用賠償，
承建商感激公司沒有解約，只是打一通電話，他們都願意
重新以全職身份上班。「澳門銀河」於2011年落成，它的
客房達2,300間，然而我們只耗費了164億。直至今天，人
們仍對我們能以較低的成本興建這家世界頂級的優質酒
店，感到難以置信。當年我們沒有壯士斷臂，而是秉承中
國人願意「攜手渡過難關」的性格，相當成功。

放眼大中華		積極擴展銀娛版圖
張：	第一期在幾年前已落成，而且反應不俗。剛剛你的另一項	

	「結晶品」，第二期也在2015年5月底面世。回首過來，	
循序漸進是否的確一個理想選擇？	

呂： 第二期其實是整個項目的加強版，其中一環便是填補第一
期零售服務的不足。因應市場變遷，以前中國內地發出的
自由行簽證可以港澳兩用。後來因為需要分開簽證，旅客
去香港就不一定會來澳門，反之亦然。他們來澳門，需要
的是既能娛樂又能購物，這樣的消費模式亦刺激了澳門
零售業在過去數年的騰飛。我們很慶幸當年取得澳門最
大片的完整土地，並採取正確的策略分開四期發展。

張：	澳門地方不大，卻要容納六家擁有賭場牌照的公司，你看
競爭是否很激烈？何以你對第三和第四期仍充滿信心？

呂： 全因數據給我信心。2012年的調查顯示，中國的中產階
級大約有4,000萬人，直到2022年，中產階級可達4.5億
人。隨著中產極速膨脹，市場的潛力可謂無窮無盡。另一
方面，相比美國，我們的博彩人均賭桌數目只及它的四份
之一，可見市場遠未飽和，大有發展空間。中國未來雖有
數億中產，然而只有澳門一個地方有賭場，完全是全國的
獨市生意。所以我認為只要產品能跟上客人的潮流，未來
市場潛力巨大。

張：	你喜歡放眼未來，你會怎樣看澳門以至整個大中華的	
發展呢？你們會怎樣迎合這個市場呢？

呂： 我相當看好港珠澳大橋。大橋開通後，香港、澳門、深圳
及珠海四地同城化，區域內人口高達2,000萬，在商業上
有很大的發揮空間。我常說，如果以後我們用一張卡便做
到三地通行，幾秒鐘便能過關，未來的龐大商機將是難以
估計。我鼓勵年輕人，放眼橫琴、前海、南沙、中山等地。
這些地方不少稅率都與港澳相近，當地兩項最大的成本，
土地和人力成本遠低於港澳，令很多新業務都可以經營。

張：	在你的管理生涯裡，有沒有一句一直陪伴在側的座右銘？
呂： 我的座右銘就是膽大心細，你要有創業家的冒險精神， 

將目光和想法放長遠一點，要有創意、跳出框框，才不會
隨波逐流。但到實際執行的時候，每件事都要細心跟進，
不能靠運氣，只有執行得仔細，才會成功。

而最大的挑戰就是「自強不息，厚德載物」。我覺得自己 
很幸運，因為不論身處香港、澳門或內地，都剛好遇上 
當地的黃金機會。如果有這樣的機會和能力，便應該盡力
做，儘量發揮自己的才能。當你年紀漸大，回頭一看，才 
沒有浪費自己青春和精神；能夠把握時機開創一番事業，
便已經深感滿足，不論因為任何狀況而要退下來，我希望
大家能夠懷著感恩的心情，因為能取得這些成績，已經 
十分難得。
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Growth underpinned by harmony and 
understanding at home and inspiring teachers

Cheung:  Are	family	expectations	a	source	of	pressure	or	
driving	force	for	your	studies?

Lui:  I	would	say	both.	I	was	born	to	typical	parents	in	
a	traditional	Chinese	family,	with	a	strict	father	
and	a	kind	mother.	When	I	was	small,	I	couldn’t	
understand	why	my	father	always	came	home	
with	a	sullen	look	on	his	face.	Now	to	be	a	father	
and	facing	different	kinds	of	pressure,	I	come	to	
understand	the	feelings	of	my	father	back	then	and	
understand	as	it’s	not	easy	to	put	on	a	smiling	face	
when	you	are	coping	with	a	difficult	environment.	
As	a	young	boy	I	couldn’t	help	holding	grievance	
against	my	father.	I	used	to	rank	among	the	top	30	
out	of	more	than	100	classmates,	and	thought	it	
was	quite	good.	So	when	my	father	was	not	happy	
with	that,	I	thought	his	expectations	were	too	high.	
Mother,	on	the	other	hand,	would	comfort	me	
and	explain	to	me	that	father	wanted	to	nurture	
in	me	a	drive	for	success.	Maybe	the	combination	
of	father’s	strictness	and	mother’s	kindness	has	
helped	me	to	develop	a	balanced	mentality.

Cheung:  How	would	you	describe	your	school	life?

Lui:  My	alma	mater	encouraged	all-round	development	
of	students	at	school	and	active	participation	
in	extra-curricular	activities,	through	which	I	
learned	team	work	and	cooperation,	among	
other	things.	This	has	helped	me	become	a	more	
discreet	person	with	abilities	to	cope	with	changes	
and	adversities.	I	developed	a	sound	academic	
foundation	when	I	pursued	further	studies	in	
Canada,	where	teachers	introduced	me	to	new	
approaches	to	studying	that	made	learning	easier	
and	more	interesting.	By	the	time	I	went	to	UC	
Berkeley,	I	was	a	very	self-disciplined	student	who	
knew	how	to	work	hard	and	play	hard.	Before	
going	abroad,	I	had	always	enjoyed	competing	with	
my	friends	in	Hong	Kong.	While	studying	abroad,	
this	drive	for	competition	continued	in	ball	games,	
swimming	as	well	as	academic	pursuits.	I	believe	
positive	competition	has	helped	bring	out	our	best	
and	drive	us	towards	mutual	improvement.

Francis	Lui,	Vice	Chairman	of	K.	Wah	Group,	was	invited	as	
guest	speaker	at	“Talking	to	CEOs,”	a	radio	/	TV	series		
co-organized	by	CUHK	EMBA	and	RTHK,	on	29	July	2015	
to	share	his	experiences	and	insights	with	teachers,	students,	
graduates	and	other	guests.	He	told	the	stories	of	his	school	
years,	how	he	started	from	the	bottom	level	at	K.	Wah,	his	
experience	in	managing	the	Group’s	construction	materials	
and	property	development	businesses	and	how	he	reached	
another	zenith	in	his	career	through	K.	Wah’s	diversification	
to	the	entertainment	business	in	Macau	in	2002.	He	also	
talked	about	the	lessons	he	had	learned	as	a	businessman	
and	a	person	through		
these	ventures.

Chan:	Professor	Andrew	Chan		
(Director,	EMBA	Programme,	CUHK)

Cheung:	Melissa	Cheung	(Hostess) Lui: Francis	Lui

Francis Lui: Ever improving, always conducting 
ourselves with goodwill
CUHK EMBA Talking to CEOs Excerpt
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Aspiring high: building career with valor and  
solid work

Chan:  Have	you	ever	thought	of	founding	your		
own	business	instead	of	working	for	your		
father’s	company?

Lui:  No,	I	was	quite	resolved.	I	still	remember	how		
I	returned	to	Hong	Kong	to	work	the	day	after		
I	learned	that	my	master’s	thesis	had	been	
approved.	That	was	1	April	1979,	April	Fool’s	Day,	
and	I	sat	up	late	until	2	a.m.	in	the	morning	on	my	
first	day	of	work.	I	have	never	thought	of	founding	
my	own	business,	because	I	have	been	deeply	
aware	of	the	hard	toil	and	efforts	of	my	father	ever	
since	my	childhood.	I	recall	people	coming	to	our	
house	to	talk	to	my	father,	apparently	over	difficult	
issues,	when	I	was	about	8	to	10	years	old.	I	could	
feel	his	pressure,	and	so	I	was	determined	to	help	
him	develop	the	family	business	after	graduation.

Cheung:  Your	father	started	to	put	you	in	charge	of	
important	projects	seeing	solid	results	of	your	
four-year	spell	at	the	quarry	mine.	Is	there	any	
memorable	project,	one	in	which	you	really	shared	
the	burden	of	your	father?

Lui:  I	have	built	up	confidence	after	working	at	the	
quarry	mine	for	four	years.	I	interacted	with	the	
workers	on	a	daily	basis	and	knew	about	their	
thinking,	while	familiarizing	myself	with	the	entire	
process.	During	the	1970s	and	1980s,	construction	
workers	were	permitted	to	work	for	a	whole	week	
without	break.	Work	at	the	mine	started	at	8	a.m.	
every	morning,	but	we	who	were	responsible	for	
the	building	materials	must	arrive	one	hour	earlier.	
This	means	that	we	had	to	get	up	at	6	a.m.	to	take	
the	bus	and	transit	via	the	company	shuttle.	It	was	
indeed	a	tough	time.

I	am	kind	of	a	pioneer	in	the	family.	Whenever	
there	is	a	new	project	or	business	endeavour,	I	
would	usually	be	the	first	one	to	be	put	in	charge.	
Every	project	represents	a	fresh	endeavour	for	me,	
and	there	is	immense	satisfaction	in	the	process	of	
exploring	and	reaping	rewards	afterwards,	despite	
all	the	hardships.	I	always	tell	my	colleagues	and	my	
children	that	one	must	be	daring	and	venturous	
in	work,	otherwise	you	won’t	be	able	to	capitalize	
even	if	a	golden	opportunity	knocks	at	your	door.

Buildings strengths and investing with 
prudence: the making of a world-class brand in 
entertainment

Cheung:  K.	Wah	Group	had	been	performing	well	in	its	
principal	operations	of	engineering,	construction	
materials,	hotel	and	property	development,	and	
would	have	enjoyed	stable	growth	even	if	it	
continued	this	way.	So	what	was	it	behind	your	
bold	move	to	tap	the	entertainment	business	in	
Macau	which	you	were	not	at	all	familiar	with		
in	2002?

Lui:  That	was	totally	a	happy	coincidence,	as	we	had	
never	given	thoughts	to	the	gaming	business.	My	
brother	and	I	are	both	graduates	of	UC	Berkeley,	
which	is	close	to	Las	Vegas.	When	we	visited	the	
casino	city,	we	found	that	the	dining,	convention	
and	exhibition	and	family	entertainment	businesses	
were	also	thriving	there.	Macau,	on	the	contrary,	
focused	only	on	gaming.	That’s	why	we	thought	
if	we	could	bring	gaming,	entertainment	and	
holiday	resort	together,	that	would	be	a	mega	
business	opportunity,	which	would	be	a	pioneering	
endeavour	in	Asia.	Given	K.	Wah’s	strengths	in	the	
hotel	and	construction	sectors,	I	certainly	thought	
it	was	worth	trying.

From	the	perspective	of	business	venture,	we	were	
also	disposed	to	accomplish	outstanding	results	in	
a	brand	new	sector	in	a	new	place,	as	we	started	
relatively	late	in	the	property	markets	of	Hong	
Kong	and	Mainland	China,	where	other	formidable	
players	had	already	established	strong	footholds.	
There	would	be	risks	for	certain,	and	it	would	
also	be	a	stern	test	for	our	business	acumen	and	
execution	abilities.
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Chan:  Did	you	suggest	this	to	your	father?	Or	was	it	he	
who	wanted	you	to	endeavour	new	ventures?

Lui:  My	father	has	always	emphasized	the	importance	
of	innovation	and	encouraged	us	to	be	innovative	in	
order	to	further	tap	the	potential	of	the	Company.	
He	also	suggested	we	must	find	a	partner	to	start	
the	business,	though	the	partnership	came	to	an	
end	later	due	to	differences.	

Chan:  What	was	the	disagreement	with	your	partner	
about?

Lui:  I	believe	the	biggest	difference	was	that	we	had	
concerns	about	deploying	all	our	land	resources	at	
once,	given	constant	changes	in	market	conditions.	
I	was	working	in	Shanghai	at	the	time,	and	was	
more	familiar	with	the	Mainland	market,	which	
had	seen	drastic	changes	in	three	years.	If	the	
land	resources	were	to	be	deployed	in	one	go,	
there	would	be	little	flexibility	for	our	product.	
We	opted	for	development	in	phases,	during	
which	revisions	could	be	made	to	accommodate	
changes	in	customers’	preferences,	so	that	the	
project	would	be	more	flexible	and	competitive.	
Our	partner	disagreed,	however,	and	hoped	
to	complete	the	development	once	and	for	all.	
Looking	back,	I	think	both	parties	had	a	point,	as	
Hong	Kong	adopted	the	Individual	Visit	Scheme	
in	mid-2003	to	salvage	its	economy,	while	Macau	
followed	suit	shortly	afterwards	to	unveil	the	
golden	decade	of	its	economic	development.

Chan:  Development	in	phases	would	have	been	more	
prudent	had	the	number	of	tourists	not	grown	in	
geometric	proportions.

Lui:  Compared	to	the	market	five	years	ago,	
customers’	taste	nowadays	has	indeed	changed.	In	
the	past,	our	customers	were	mostly	high-worth	
patrons	who	just	wanted	a	table	for	games.	Today,	
customers	would	ask	where	the	Italian	or	Japanese	
restaurants	are.	Their	needs	have	become	more	
diversified,	as	well	as	more	discerning.	Therefore	
when	I	start	a	project,	I	would	ask	myself,	“What	
will	customers	ask	for	in	five	or	ten	years	from	
now?”	The	key	to	success	lies	in	the	answer	to	that	
question.	Success	comes	with	vision.

Chan:  In	Marketing,	we	know	that	one	of	the	most	
difficult	issues	for	businesses	is	that	not	even	the	
customers	themselves	know	what	they	want.	How	
does	your	team	predict	customers’	needs	in	the	
next	five	years	and	make	plans	for	them?

Lui:  We	rely	on	scientific	analysis	as	well	as	making	
bold	predictions	and	assumptions.	We	knew	that	
Mainland	Chinese	loved	to	travel	to	Southeast	
Asian	countries,	so	we	put	in	some	Southeast	
Asian	flavour	in	our	entertainment	facilities,		
such	as	the	Skytop	Wave	Pool,	which	was		
heaped	with	praises	upon	its	launch	and	set	a		
new	trend	for	the	industry.	In	the	past,	trips	to	
Macau	tended	to	be	secretive,	but	now	you	can	tell	
your	parents	and	kids,	or	even	take	them	with	you.	
Macau	has	somewhat	been	positioned	as	“Macau	
+	Phuket,”	which	is	like	“Las	Vegas	+	Hawaii”	for	
the	United	States.

Cheung:  Is	this	positioning	the	key	to	your	success?	Is	this	
something	that	competitors	find	difficult	to	follow?

Lui:  We	came	up	with	this	idea	because	we	didn’t	want	
to	be	seen	as	a	copycat	of	Las	Vegas.	With	the	
introduction	of	the	oriental	elements,	everything	
made	sense	and	an	Asian	brand	identity	was	
created.	I	always	remind	my	colleagues	that	we	
should	measure	everything	we	do	against	the	
yardstick	of	being	“World	Class	and	Asian	Heart.”	
Don’t	follow	the	crowd	if	you	are	confident	in	the	
prospect	of	a	business.	I	want	to	create	a	unique	
brand.	If	it	becomes	famous,	it	will	last	long	and	
form	part	of	our	heritage.

Chan:  It’s	easy	to	be	a	copycat,	but	a	copycat	will	always	
be	second	rate	in	the	eyes	of	customers.	On	the	
other	hand,	the	most	difficult	task	of	a	first-mover	
is	to	orchestrate	a	change	in	corporate	culture.		
Did	you	encounter	any	difficulties	at	the	start?	
How	did	you	solve	that?

Lui:  Training	is	important.	Our	training	is	the	largest	
of	its	kind	in	Macau,	offering	courses	of	different	
levels.	New	employees	must	be	properly	trained	
before	officially	taking	up	duties.	For	those	with	
leadership	qualities,	we	may	also	arrange	leadership	
training.	We	emphasize	the	passing	on	of	our	
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corporate	culture	to	staff,	because	we	can	only	
work	smoothly	with	our	employees	if	they	have	a	
thorough	understanding	of	the	Company.	It	is	also	
important	to	lead	by	example,	so	that	the	staff	can	
observe	what	the	right	attitude	is.

Cheung:  It	has	not	always	been	smooth	sailing	with	the	
Galaxy	project.	The	market	was	blown	by	the	
Financial	Tsunami	in	2008	when	Phase	I	was	
scheduled	to	complete.	How	did	you	handle	that	
situation?	Were	you	frightened?

Lui:  It	was	a	nearly	HK$20	billion	investment	and	we	
could	not	afford	any	mistake	amid	drastic	market	
changes	and	volatility.	I	was	attending	an	ICP	course	
at	Stanford	University	at	the	time,	which	was	mainly	
about	the	Five	Forces	Model	and	SWOT	Analysis.	
We	felt	reassured	after	reviewing	various	aspects	
of	the	project	against	these	methodologies	to	
minimize	the	chance	of	making	any	mistakes.	At	last,	
we	decided	to	slow	down	rather	than	totally	halt	
the	project.	Some	competitors	who	had	started	
construction	one	year	earlier	ended	up	falling	behind	

us	by	one	year	in	2011.	So	the	Financial	Tsunami	has	
actually	earned	us	two	years.	Some	foreign	investors	
tend	to	suspend	all	projects	immediately	when	
anything	goes	wrong,	rescinding	contracts	with	all	
contractors	and	releasing	all	workers	within	the	day.	
As	Chinese	with	experience	in	the	building	industry,	
we	liked	to	talk	things	over	and	find	solutions.	In	the	
end,	we	decided	to	slow	down	the	progress	but	
continue	to	pay	the	wages	nevertheless.	When	the	
market	recovered,	we	didn’t	need	to	invite	tenders	
again,	nor	did	we	have	to	pay	any	compensation.	
The	contractors	were	all	grateful	that	we	had	not	
rescinded	the	contracts,	so	they	were	more	than	
willing	to	resume	work	on	a	full-time	basis	at	one	
phone	call.	When	Galaxy	Macau	was	completed	in	
2011	with	2,300	guest	rooms,	we	had	only	spent	
HK$16.4	billion	on	it.	Even	today,	people	still	find	
it	hard	to	believe	that	we	have	built	a	world-class	
hotel	at	such	a	relatively	low	cost.	Our	move	to	
steer	through	difficulties	with	our	partners	in	a	
Chinese	way,	instead	of	cutting	losses	right	away,	has	
proven	to	be	a	success.
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Setting sights on Greater China: vigorous 
expansion of Galaxy Macau

Cheung:  While	Phase	I	had	been	a	success	since	its	launch	
a	few	years	back,	Phase	II	was	also	opened	in	May	
2015.	In	retrospect,	the	decision	to	develop	by	
phases	has	indeed	been	a	smart	one,	hasn’t	it?

Lui:  The	second	phase	is	actually	an	upgraded	version	
of	the	entire	project.	One	of	its	aims	is	to	make	up	
for	the	inadequacies	of	Phase	I	in	retail	services.	
In	the	past,	a	Mainland	China	tourist	could	visit	
Hong	Kong	and	Macau	with	one	Individual	Visit	
Visa.	When	this	visa	was	later	segregated,	people	
who	visited	Hong	Kong	would	not	necessarily	go	
to	Macau	as	well,	and	vice	versa.	If	they	do	visit	
Macau,	they	would	want	entertainment	as	well	
as	shopping.	This	pattern	of	retail	spending	has	
been	the	driving	force	behind	the	exciting	growth	
of	Macau’s	retail	sector.	We	are	gratified	that	
we	acquired	the	largest	land	block	in	Macau	and	
developed	it,	correctly,	in	four	phases.

Cheung:  Competition	is	understandably	fierce	with	six	
gaming	license	holders	in	a	small	place	like	Macau.	
On	what	grounds	do	you	feel	confident	in	the	third	
and	fourth	phases?

Lui:  My	confidence	is	data-proven.	A	2012	survey	
indicated	that	the	size	of	China’s	middle-class	
population	was	roughly	40	million	and	would		
reach	450	million	by	2022.	With	such	rapid	
expansion	of	the	middle	class,	market	potential	is	
huge.	In	the	meantime,	the	number	of	our	gaming	
tables	on	a	per	capita	basis	is	only	one	fourth	that	
of	the	United	States.	Hence	the	market	is	far	from	
being	saturated	and	there	is	immense	potential	
for	growth.	While	there	will	be	hundreds	of	
millions	of	middle-class	Chinese	in	future,	Macau	
virtually	holds	the	national	monopoly	for	casinos.	
So	I	remain	convinced	that	the	future	potential	is	
beyond	measure,	so	long	as	we	can	offer	products	
that	meet	the	changing	tastes	of	customers.

Cheung:  What	is	your	take	on	the	future	development	of	
Macau	and	Greater	China	in	general?	What	plans	
do	you	have	to	cater	to	such	development?

Lui:  I	am	very	positive	about	the	Hong	Kong-Zhuhai-
Macau	Bridge,	which	will	facilitate	the	development	
of	a	greater	metropolitan	region	comprising		
Hong	Kong,	Macau,	Shenzhen	and	Zhuhai	with	a	
total	population	of	20	million,	and	augurs	well	for	
business	development.	I	always	said	that	if	we	were	
able	to	travel	among	the	three	cities	with	one	
smart	card	that	allows	us	to	pass	through	customs	
in	seconds,	the	business	opportunities	thus	implied	
would	simply	be	beyond	measure.	I	encourage	
young	people	to	set	sights	on	places	like	Hengqin,	
Qianhai,	Nansha	and	Zhongshan.	Most	tax	rates	of	
these	cities	are	similar	to	Hong	Kong	and	Macau,	
while	the	costs	of	land	and	labour,	the	two	most	
significant	cost	items,	are	far	lower	than	those	
in	Hong	Kong	and	Macau.	These	will	be	viable	
locations	for	setting	up	new	businesses.

Cheung:  What	is	the	most	important	motto	that	you	
have	been	adhering	to	over	the	years	of	your	
management	career?

Lui:  My	motto	is:	Bold	in	Venture	and	Meticulous	in	
Execution.	If	you	want	to	start	your	own	business,	
you	must	be	venturous	enough	and	see	things		
in	a	longer	term.	You	should	also	be	creative	and	
think	out-of-the-box,	instead	of	just	jumping	on	
the	bandwagon.	In	execution,	we	must	attend	to	
every	detail.	Success	never	comes	by	luck;	only	
those	who	deliver	meticulous	execution	will	reap	
their	award.	And	the	biggest	challenge	is	to	“ever	
improving,	always	conducting	ourselves	with	
goodwill.”	I	consider	myself	a	lucky	person	who	has	
been	greeted	by	golden	opportunities	whether	in	
Hong	Kong,	Macau	or	Mainland	China.	Granted	
the	opportunity	and	ability,	we	should	give	our	
best	to	bring	our	capabilities	into	full	play.	This	way	
you	will	have	no	regrets	looking	back	as	you	grow	
old,	as	you	get	the	satisfaction	of	having	seized	
an	opportunity	and	built	a	good	business.	When	
the	day	comes	for	our	retirement,	for	whatever	
reasons,	I	hope	that	it	would	be	filled	with	
gratitude,	because	these	results	we	have	achieved	
are	by	no	means	easy	to	come	by.
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嘉華國際集團有限公司（「嘉華國際」，香港股份代號：0173）於8月25日宣佈2015年上半年之業績。期內，嘉華國際於中港 
兩地推售多個重點項目，錄得理想的銷售成績，今年上半年已簽約之應佔銷售總額增長5倍至87億港元，截至目前為止更已超過
100億港元，締造歷史新高，為公司提供強勁的現金流，並為未來盈利奠下穩固基礎。本公司權益持有者應佔溢利上升150%至
5.34億港元，核心盈利則增長274%至4.82億港元；每股基本盈利為19.2港仙，董事局建議向股東派發中期股息每股5港仙， 
致力維持股東回報之穩定性。

嘉華國際主席呂志和博士表示：「2015年上半年，嘉華國際以精準得宜的策略，適時在香港、上海、廣州推出數個焦點項目， 
錄得可觀的銷售成績。憑藉嘉華品牌60年的信譽、匠心獨運的建築設計、優越地段以及高實用性的罕有房型引領市場，我們有
信心旗下的項目將繼續受到市場歡迎，創造銷售佳績。」

嘉華國際 2015 年中期盈利增長 150% 
至 5.34 億港元

 （左起）嘉華國際集團有限公司執行董事呂耀華、主席呂志和博士、 
執行董事呂慧瑜及財務總裁許亮華
(From left) Alexander Lui, Executive Director, Dr Lui Che-woo, Chairman, Paddy Lui, 
Executive Director and Herbert Hui, Chief Financial Officer of KWIH

已簽約應佔銷售總額突破 100 億港元
「朗屏 8 號」即將推出

嘉華國際上半年於中港兩地推出多個項目。香港方面，兩大 
鐵路沿線優質項目將軍澳嘉悅和帝景灣均銷情理想，已售出
超過95%單位；而位於上海市中心的頂級豪宅項目嘉御庭第
二期及嘉天匯受到市場歡迎，合共售出超過100個單位，於上
海高端物業市場中銷售成績名列前茅；廣州花都市中心高級項
目嘉都匯及大型優質住宅項目嘉匯城第二期亦錄得良好銷售
成績，合共售出逾700個單位。

嘉華國際於下半年因應市況繼續推進銷售計劃。香港朗屏8號
為元朗首個西鐵發展住宅項目，提供912伙，間隔由開放式至
四房戶，實用面積由200餘至800多平方呎，項目的預售樓花
同意書正待審批，可望於月內推出；上海方面，嘉華國際將於下
半年繼續加推上海嘉天匯及嘉御庭兩大豪宅項目應市；廣州
方面，嘉匯城第三期已於7月推出。

財政穩健 可動用資金逾 130 億港元 
致力增加經常性收入
嘉華國際秉持審慎理財的原則，維持財務狀況穩健。截至
2015年6月，公司合共可動用資金達133億港元。今年3月， 
嘉華國際成功與11間銀行落實一項為期5年及4年共33億港元
之銀團貸款，進一步加強財務實力及靈活性。

嘉華國際繼續實現增加經常性收入的計劃，目標於兩至三年
內將樓面面積由目前的13萬平方米增加至20萬，為公司提供
穩定的現金流，以維持每股派息之穩定性，提升股東價值。

獨資投得香港大埔白石角地皮
嘉華國際於9月成功以30.3億港元，獨資投得大埔市地段 
第226號地皮。項目位於大埔白石角，總樓面面積達61,600 
平方米，毗鄰公司合資項目天賦海灣、溋玥．天賦海灣及 
逸瓏灣 I，社區發展日漸成熟，發展潛力優厚。項目的籌劃工作
隨即展開，以維持業務動力。

展望未來，呂博士總結：「縱然宏觀經濟環境面對各種挑戰，
嘉華國際將堅守一貫『品精質優』的宗旨。我們將繼續把握投
資機遇，於香港及內地補充優質土地儲備，以推動業務長期 
持續發展，為股東創造理想的回報。」
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 KWIH 1H2015 profit spikes 150% to HK$534m
K. Wah International Holdings Limited (“KWIH”, Hong Kong stock code: 0173) announced its 2015 interim results on  
25 August. During the period, KWIH launched several property projects in Hong Kong and Mainland, which delivered solid 
sales performances. Surging 5 times to HK$8.7 billion in the first half, the attributable contracted sales has broken through the 
HK$10 billion mark year to date. This historic high sales generates strong cash flow and establishes a foothold for future profit. 
Profit attributable to equity holders of the Company increased 150% to HK$534 million, while underlying profit grew by 274% 
to HK$482 million. Basic EPS was 19.2 HK cents. The Board of Directors recommended an interim DPS of 5 HK cents, as 
KWIH is committed to maintaining stable return for shareholders.

Dr Lui Che-woo, Chairman of KWIH, said, “In 1H2015, we had launched several key projects in Hong Kong, Shanghai and 
Guangzhou in a timely manner and achieved satisfactory sales performances thanks to our shrewd strategies. With K. Wah’s  
60 years of distinguished brand, unique architectural design, superior locations and exceptional layouts of our properties,  
we are confident our projects will continue to be well received by the market and deliver sound sales performances.”

嘉華國際新購入的大埔市地段第226號地皮，位處大埔白石角，社區發展日漸成熟，
發展潛力優厚
The newly acquired Tai Po Town Lot No. 226 site is located in Pak Shek Kok, a maturing 
community presenting huge potential for development

KWIH secured full ownership in Pak Shek 
Kok site in Tai Po, Hong Kong
KWIH acquired Tai Po Town Lot No. 226 for a sum of HK$3.03 
billion in September. Solely owned by KWIH, the 61,600-sqm 
site is in close proximity to KWIH’s JV projects, Providence 
Bay, Providence Peak and Mayfair By The Sea I in a maturing 
community and holds enormous potential. Project planning has 
immediately started to sustain business momentum.

Dr Lui concluded, “Despite the challenging macro-economic 
environment, we will continue to uphold our principle of 
developing premium niche properties. We will continue to 
capture suitable opportunities and replenish land bank in 
Hong Kong and Mainland, so as to sustain long-term business 
development and create value for shareholders.”

Sound financials with HK$13b of available 
funds; striving to add recurring income
KWIH has continued to adhere to prudent financial 
management to maintain sound financial positions. As at 
June 2015, the company had HK$13.3 billion of available 
funds. In March this year, KWIH secured a 5-year and 4-year 
syndicated loan totalling HK$3,300 million from 11 banks. 
This increased KWIH’s financial strength and flexibility.

KWIH will continue to implement its plan to increase 
recurring income by expanding the GFA from the current 
130,000 sqm to 200,000 in 2-3 years. This will provide stable 
cash flow for KWIH to maintain a stable DPS and enhance 
shareholder value.

Attributable contracted sales exceeds 
HK$10b; The Spectra to come on stage
Sales in the first half was mainly contributed by several 
projects in Hong Kong and Mainland. In Hong Kong, KWIH 
launched Twin Peaks and Corinthia By The Sea, two key 
railway-linked projects in Tseung Kwan O. Both were well 
received by the market with over 95% of units sold. Market 
response to The Palace II and Grand Summit, KWIH’s top 
notched luxury properties in the heart of Shanghai, was 
keen with over 100 units sold in total, amongst the best in 
Shanghai high-end residential market. In Guangzhou,  
J Wings, a premium project at Huadu city centre, and Phase 
2 of J Metropolis, the large-scale quality residential project, 
also delivered satisfactory sales performances with over 700 
units sold in total.

Several quality projects are set to launch at an opportune 
time in the second half. The Spectra in Hong Kong is the first 
West Rail residential development in Yuen Long, providing 
912 units ranging from over 200 to 800 sqft and offering 
layouts from studio to four-bedroom. The project, pending 
for pre-sale consent approval, is expected to launch within 
a month. In Shanghai, KWIH will continue to launch Grand 
Summit and The Palace to cope with market demand. In 
Guangzhou, KWIH launched J Metropolis Phase 3 in July.
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銀娛公佈 2015 年中期業績
經調整 EBITDA 為 42 億港元 宣派特別股息

策略性少數股權投資
銀娛於結算日後的7月25日宣佈策略性投資於摩納哥公
國擁有及經營世界級、地標性的豪華酒店及娛樂場的
Société Anonyme des Bains de Mer et du Cercle des 
Étrangers à Monaco（SBM）約5%股權，以期建立策略性
夥伴關係。 

銀娛第三季收益及經調整 
EBITDA 按季上升
銀娛於10月15日公佈第三季度未經審核之財務數據，收益及
經調整EBITDA分別為123億港元及21億港元，按季增長5%
及13%。其中「澳門銀河」的收益達87億港元，按季上升9%，
經調整EBITDA為17億港元，按季上升19%。銀娛旗下的7間
酒店繼續吸引旅客到訪，季內均錄得99%的入住率。

展望未來，澳門市場的長遠增長動力維持不變，如國內消費增
加、富裕中產階層的人數急劇增長、以及正在進行的大型基建
設施改善工程等，將於未來數年掀起旅客到訪澳門的新一浪。
為客人提供的超卓產品及服務、清晰的發展藍圖及穩健的財
政資源，均有助銀娛把握此發展機遇，實現可持續增長。

銀河娛樂集團有限公司（「銀娛」，香港股份代號：0027，為 
恒生指數成分股）於8月19日公佈2015年度中期業績。縱然 
市場面對重重挑戰，銀娛業績仍充分反映其穩健實力。旅客的
消費態度仍然審慎，以致收益按年減少至254億港元，加上新
項目籌備開幕的成本，導致經調整EBITDA按年下降至42億 
港元。經調整股東應佔溢利則為30億港元。為配合瞬息萬變
的市場環境，管理層繼續著力提升效益、實行嚴格的成本控制
及優化產品組合。

 (左起) 銀娛財務總裁戴力弘、總裁及首席營運總監萬卓祺、主席呂志和博士、 
副主席呂耀東、董事-策劃杜梓基 
(From left), Robert Drake, Group Chief Financial Officer, Michael Mecca, President & 
Chief Operating Officer, Dr Lui Che-woo, Chairman, Francis Lui, Vice Chairman and 
Roland To, Director - Strategic Planning of GEG

「澳門銀河 ™」第二期及「澳門百老匯 ™」
按預算如期盛勢啟幕
 「澳門銀河」第二期及「澳門百老匯」於5月27日隆重揭幕， 
並屢獲好評；「澳門銀河」擴張後五間酒店於六月錄得97%的
入住率，「澳門百老匯」酒店入住率更達到99%。「澳門銀河」
第二期及「澳門百老匯」的開幕吸引了大量訪客，再一次證明
市場對澳門高質素旅遊產品和設施的需求，以及銀娛掌握及
迎合需求的能力。

銀娛的資產負債表維持穩健，流動資金充裕，手持現金達94
億港元，淨現金為46億港元。為反映對澳門長期前景的信心
及實踐致力回饋股東的目標，銀娛繼於5月派發特別股息每股
0.28港元，再度宣佈派發另一次特別股息每股0.14港元。
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Grand opening of Galaxy Macau™ 
Phase II and Broadway Macau™  
as planned
Galaxy Macau™ Phase II and Broadway Macau™ were 
well received since their grand opening on 27 May. The 
expanded Galaxy Macau™ registered a 97% occupancy 
rate across its five hotels in June, while Broadway Macau™ 
recorded remarkable of 99% occupancy. The opening of 
Galaxy Macau™ Phase II and Broadway Macau™ have 
attracted significantly more visitors, demonstrating once 
again the robust demand in Macau for high quality products 
and offerings and GEG’s ability to identify and capture 
market demand.

GEG’s balance sheet remained strong and liquid. It had 
cash on hand of HK$9.4 billion with net cash of HK$4.6 
billion. Reflecting the continued confidence in the long term 
outlook for Macau and the commitment of returning capital 
to shareholders, GEG announced another special dividend of 
HK$0.14 per share following a special dividend of HK$0.28 
per share paid in May.

Strategic minority equity investment
Subsequent to the half year end, GEG announced a strategic 
investment of approximately 5% of Société Anonyme des 
Bains de Mer et du Cercle des Étrangers à Monaco (SBM), 
a world renowned owner and operator of iconic luxury 
hotels and casinos in the Principality of Monaco. GEG looks 
forward to building upon this strategic partnership.

GEG registered quarterly  
improvement in revenue and adjusted 
EBITDA in the third quarter
GEG announced its selected unaudited financial data for 
the third quarter on 15 October. Revenue and adjusted 
EBITDA stood at HK$12.3 billion and HK$2.1 billion 
respectively, representing a 5% and 13% quarter-on-
quarter improvements. Galaxy Macau contributed revenue 
of HK$8.7 billion, up 9% quarter-on-quarter, and adjusted 
EBITDA of HK$1.7 billion, up 19% quarter-on-quarter. All 
the seven hotels under GEG continued to attract visitors, 
recording 99% occupancy rates in each of them.

Looking into the future, the long-term fundamental  
drivers for growth in Macau remain unchanged. A 
combination of increasing domestic consumption in  
China, a fast growing affluent Chinese middle class and 
major planned infrastructure works should drive Macau’s 
visitor growth in the years ahead. GEG is well positioned 
to capture this opportunity with exceptional products  
and services on offer, clearly defined development  
pipeline and strong financial resources, so as to achieve 
sustainable growth.

GEG records adjusted EBITDA of  
HK$4.2 billion for 2015 interim results  
and declares a special dividend
Galaxy Entertainment Group Limited (“GEG”, Hong Kong stock code: 0027, and a member of the Hang Seng Index) 
announced its 2015 interim results on 19 August. GEG reported credible financial results that reflected its business strength 
under the challenging market conditions. As customers’ spending behaviour remained cautious, revenue recorded a year-to-
year drop to HK$25.4 billion. Lower revenue coupled with the opening preparation costs of the expanded property resulted 
in lower adjusted EBITDA of HK$4.2 billion. Adjusted net profit attributable to shareholders was HK$3.0 billion. GEG 
continues to focus on driving efficiencies, exercising rigorous cost controls and enhancing product mix to meet the evolving 
market conditions.
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海景嘉福酒店膺		「香港最佳商務酒店獎」	
ICGS wins "Hong Kong's Leading Business Hotel"

嘉華國際年報榮獲國際最佳年報評選榮譽獎	
KWIH garners Honours Award at International  
ARC Awards
嘉華國際2014年年報於美國2015年最佳年報評選（「The ARC Awards」）榮膺 
 「房地產綜合開發及投資組別」榮譽獎，成為該類別唯一得獎之公司年報。年報的主題 
為「建家．建價值  創新．創未來」，展現嘉華國際集團一直以來矢志為顧客締造理想居
所、為買家創造價值的理念。

KWIH’s 2014 Annual Report won the Honours Award under the “Real Estate 
Integrated Development and Investment Category” at the 2015 Annual Report 
Competition Awards (“The ARC Awards”). With the theme of “Building homes:  
value through Quality and Innovation”, the report highlights KWIH's commitment to 
build ideal homes and create value for buyers.

2015年10月29日作為第22屆世界旅遊大獎 
(World Travel Awards) 亞洲及澳大拉西亞 
頒獎典禮2015的東道主，海景嘉福酒店於 
本年度再獲殊榮，連續兩年榮膺「香港最佳商務 
酒店獎」。

海景嘉福酒店所屬的嘉華集團主席呂志和博士 
獲頒「2015世界旅遊大獎 – 終身成就獎」表彰 
他對旅遊業的傑出貢獻。

呂博士於晚宴期間致辭表示：「今天藉著這個 
盛會，我看到這間擁有35年歷史的酒店，依然富有
時代氣息，充滿活力，保持著卓越品質和管理， 
代表著香港的優質服務精神，它今晚能獲此殊榮，
印證了團隊上下的努力成果，我為海景嘉福酒店 
感到非常自豪。」

On 29 October, 2015, as the Host Partner Venue for the 22nd Annual 
World Travel Awards (WTA) Asia & Australasia Gala Ceremony 2015, 
InterContinental Grand Stanford Hong Kong won "Hong Kong’s Leading 
Business Hotel" second year in a row.

Dr Lui Che-woo, owner of InterContinental Grand Stanford Hong 
Kong, was awarded the “2015 World Travel Awards — Lifetime 
Achievement Award”, in recognition of his outstanding contribution to 
the travel and tourism Industry.

During the night’s acceptance speech, Dr Lui Che-woo said, “Today at 
this splendid Gala, I am grateful to see that with its 35 years of history, 
this hotel is still modern, stylish, and vibrant, bearing the marks of 
excellence in quality, service and management that echoes with Hong 
Kong’s service excellence. I must say that this award is the result of 
collective efforts of my team which I feel proud of.”
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嘉華國際奪「2015最佳品牌形象獎」	
KWIH receives  
  "Best Branding Award 2015"
嘉華國際於2015年7月22日在北京舉行的《第四屆中國財經
峰會》中榮獲「2015最佳品牌形象獎」，該獎由多個國際和 
大陸媒體聯合推薦，包括路透中文網、中國新聞網、和訊等 
聯合評選，以表揚其在推動行業創新發展和實踐社企責任所
作出的貢獻。

KWIH received the "Best Branding Award 2015" in the 
4th China Finance Summit on 22 July 2015 in Beijing, upon 
nomination by a good number of local and overseas media in 
China including Reuters China, chinanews.com, hexun.com  
and so on. The Award recognizes KWIH’s outstanding 
contribution to the promotion of industry innovation and 
development and fulfillment of corporate social responsibility.

嘉華(中國)投資有限公司市場銷售及物業管理副董事谷文勝(中)代表嘉華國際領獎。
Vincent Gu (middle), Associate Director - Business Development, Marketing & Sales 
and Property Management, received the award from China Finance Summit on behalf of 
KWIH.

嘉華國際榮獲「社會關愛企業卓越獎」	
KWIH receives Outstanding Social Caring 
Organization Award
嘉華國際於2015年9月14日榮獲香港知名調研機構「社會企業研究所」  
頒發「社會關愛企業卓越獎」，以表彰集團在慈善、環境保護、員工關懷、
社區發展及教育事業的成就。

KWIH received the Outstanding Social Caring Organization Award 
from the Social Enterprise Research Institute (SERI) on 14 September 
2015, which reaffirmed the Group’s achievements in charity services, 
environmental protection, staff care, community development  
and education. 

嘉匯城凱雅花園榮膺廣州市物業管理示範住宅社區	
J Metropolis receives Residential Community Award

嘉匯城位於廣州花都的「嘉匯城凱雅花園」，榮獲廣州市物業管理行業
協會獲發示範住宅社區獎狀，反映凱雅花園在管理與維修、公共設施、 
環境衛生、社區環境等，皆達到卓越的水準。

The Phase 2 of J Metropolis, a large-scale quality residential project in  
Huadu District, Guangzhou received the Residential Community Award 
recently from Guangzhou Property Management Association. The award 
honoured J Metropolis’ excellent achievement in building management 
and maintenance, public facility, green building and development, 
environmental hygiene and community planning.
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海景軒榮獲「2015年度美食之最大賞」三項殊榮	
Hoi King Heen wins three awards in 2015 Best of The Best Culinary Awards
海景嘉福酒店中菜行政總廚梁輝雄師傅與團隊再次於《2015年度美食
之最大賞》比賽得到優異成績。得獎菜式「金鑲玉葉」、「布衣醬雞煲」 
及「菌香翠竹蔬」以優質材料配合精湛廚藝，獲得兩項銀獎及一項金獎， 
讓梁師傅及其團隊的廚藝技能及創意備受肯定。

InterContinental Grand Stanford Hong Kong’s Executive Chinese Chef, 
Chef Leung Fai Hung, and his team won one Gold Award and two Silver 
Awards in 2015 Best of the Best Culinary Awards. The award-winning 
dishes “Steamed minced pork with wild vegetables, sweet potato and 
salted egg yolk”, “Braised chicken with dried winter melon, lotus seeds 
and black fungus in casserole” and “Braised turnip rolls with assorted 
mushrooms” blend in our chefs’ master culinary skills and creativity in 
Cantonese cuisine.

海景嘉福酒店榮獲	
中電環保節能機構金獎	
ICGS receives Gold Award in 
recognition of green efforts from CLP
作為業內其中一個綠色環保酒店先驅，海景嘉福酒店最近更
榮獲由中華電力有限公司頒發「環保節能機構」嘉許計劃的金
酒店的環保管理承諾，展現出酒店對持續追求卓越環保成果
的決心，從而進一步促進香港綠色酒店的發展。

Being one of the pioneers for green hospitality in Hong 
Kong, InterContinental Grand Stanford Hong Kong was 
recently awarded the Gold Award of GREENPLUS 
Recognition Award of 2015 by CLP Power Hong Kong 
Limited. This demonstrates the hotel’s commitment in 
environmental protection and promoting green hospitality  
in Hong Kong.

仕德福酒店及	
仕德福山景酒店屢獲獎項	
Stanford Hotel and Stanford Hillview 
Hotel earn Industry’s Award
仕德福酒店及仕德福山景酒店再度榮膺由「粵港澳酒店總經
理協會」頒發「2015最佳商務城市酒店」，反映酒店持續為顧
客提供優質服務。

Stanford Hotel and Stanford Hillview Hotel received 
“Business & City Hotel of the Year 2015”, awarded by GHM 
(Guangdong, Hong Kong, Macao) Hotel General Managers 
Society. The award recognized the outstanding services 
provided by the Hotels.
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嘉華國際繼續支持香港歌劇院暑期夏令營		讓更多小孩從小開始學習藝術	
KWIH	supports	OHK	summer	camp	to	boost	early	childhood	arts	education

嘉華國際贊助歌劇《托斯卡》	促進本地國際藝術家跨文化交流	
KWIH sponsors Tosca to promote cultural exchange of artists
嘉華國際冠名贊助由香港歌劇院與意大利陶爾米納 
歌劇藝術節聯合製作的三幕歌劇Tosca《托斯卡》於
10月公演，再次將世界級歌劇帶到香港。

 《托斯卡》由國際殿堂級女高音和慧和華斯莉娃，及 
 「中國三大男高音」莫華倫、戴玉強及魏松傾力演出， 
不但提升本地觀眾對歌劇的認識和鑑賞，同時為優秀的
本地藝術家提供更多寶貴的跨文化交流和演出機會； 
讓本地藝術得以傳承，並促進國際間的文娛互動。

KWIH sponsored Tosca, a three-act opera co-produced by Opera 
Hong Kong and Taormina Opera Festival, Italy, in October, bringing 
a world-class opera to Hong Kong again. The show presented the 
world’s leading sopranos Hui He and Svetla Vassileva together with 
China’s three tenors Warren Mok, Dai Yuqiang and Wei Song. 
KWIH believes the show not only enhanced audience’s appreciation 
of world-class opera but also offered a valuable opportunity of 
cross-cultural exchange and performing opportunities for talented 
local artists.

嘉華國際繼續支持香港歌劇院暑期夏令營，並資助員工子女
參與為期三周的音樂，戲劇和舞蹈的表演藝術培訓，讓更多 
小朋友能夠自小接觸藝術。在專業的導師指導下，學員於 
8月15和16日舉行結業演出《愛．髮．夢》。此劇訊息勵志， 
音樂悅耳，員工與家人一同享受藝術活動帶來的樂趣，達至 
與眾同樂！

KWIH continues to support the Opera Hong Kong summer 
camp this year by sponsoring staff ’s children to join a three-
week intensive performing arts training course that brings 
music, opera and dance into the classroom, giving them an 
opportunity to develop their sense of arts at a young age. 
Under the guidance of professional trainers, the participants 
staged a finale performance entitled “Hairspray, JR”, a family-
friendly musical with inspirational and positive messages 
and sweet songs. The staff and their families enjoyed the 
performance together.
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環保減廢由生活細節及營運做起	
Environmental protection: US hotels start with  
daily life and operations
今年5月為嘉華集團旗下美國酒店的節約用水月，員工踴躍分享生活節約用水小貼士，
例如縮短洗澡時間，擦牙時關掉水龍頭，以及在廁所水箱放置磚頭，務求減少沖廁用
水量等，齊齊為節省資源出一分力。Sheraton Suites Orlando於7月舉辦了「跨部門
可持續發展比賽」。所有部門均發揮創意，向酒店出謀獻策，將廢物轉化為有用資源。
勝出的會計部建議酒店將廢棄物售予回收中心，再將收益捐贈予慈善機構。

The US hotels of K. Wah Group made the past May the Water Conservation 
Month. Staff shared tips and ideas on water conservation in daily life, such as 
taking shorter showers, turning off the water tap during teeth-brushing and 
putting bricks in the toilet tank to reduce the volume of flush water.

Sheraton Suites Orlando organized a “Departmental Sustainability Competition” 
in July. Each department came up with an idea to recycle waste into useful 
resources. The award went to the Accounting Department, which has proposed 
the sale of wastes to a recycle centre and the donation of the proceeds to charity.

圖1

銀娛節能減廢	推行環保措施	
Energy conservation and waste reduction at GEG

As a responsible corporate citizen, GEG has always charged itself with the mission 
of protecting the environment. As of June this year, GEG hotels had collected 
over 5,000 kg of soaps for recycling (Photo 1) and donated them to third world 
countries, including areas struck by the devastating 7.9 magnitude earthquake in 
Nepal earlier this year, to help them improve their hygiene conditions and prevent 
the spread of diseases.

GEG has also been actively engaged in energy saving, having replaced 50,000 
florescent tubes and lamp bulbs with LED lights since last year to save more than  
7 million kWh of energy in a year. This is equivalent to the electricity consumption 
of close to 2,200 families. GEG also installed an advanced Hobart Pulper machine 
(Photo 2) in the staff cafeteria to 
substantially reduce the volume  
and size of food waste by 80%, 
thus relieving the pressure on 
the refuse disposal area.

作為負責任的企業公民，銀娛一向視保
護環境為己任。截至今年6月，銀娛 
旗下酒店收集了超過5,000公斤的肥皂
作循環再造（圖1），並捐贈到第三世界
國家，包括早前發生7.9級大地震的尼泊
爾災區，以改善當地衛生條件，防止 
疾病蔓延。

銀娛亦積極減少能源消耗，自去年起 
陸續將旗下酒店及後勤區的50,000支
光管和燈泡更換為節能的LED燈，一
年間已節省了逾700萬度電，相當於近
2,200個家庭的用電量。此外，銀娛 
在員工餐廳添置了一部廚餘脫水機 
 （圖2），大幅減少廚餘的重量和體積達
八成，有助紓緩堆填區的壓力。

(Photo 2) in the staff cafeteria to 
substantially reduce the volume  
and size of food waste by 80%, 
thus relieving the pressure on 
the refuse disposal area.

圖2
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今年7月，銀娛義工隊到訪澳門愛護動物協會和澳門保護遺棄動物協會，協助整理牠們的居所
及陪伴動物耍樂。銀娛更主動捐贈一千張清潔床單予澳門多間動物收容所，盡顯愛心。

GEG volunteers visited Anima Macau and Abandoned Animals Protect Association of Macau 
in July to help tidy up the “homes” of the animals and play with them. GEG also donated 1,000 
clean bed sheets to a number of abandoned animals caring associations in Macau to show 
care for these animals.

關懷長者	同遊龍環葡韻	
Care for the elderly in visit to Taipa House of Museums
為響應「做一日義工」活動，今年8月，銀娛30位義工隊成員到花地瑪聖母堂榮主之
家探望長者，並安排旅遊巴接載70名老友記到氹仔龍環葡韻遊覽世遺建築物，共度
一個愉快的週日。期間，義工送上食物包，亦與長者散步閒談，聆聽他們訴說成長故
事和生活經驗。

To support the One Day Volunteering scheme, 30 GEG volunteers visited the 
elderly of The House of Glory of Our Lady of Fatima Church in August and 
arranged transportation to take 70 of them to Taipa House of Museums to see 
the Macau World Heritage. The volunteers gave food packs to them and listened 
to their stories while strolling with them.

關注環保	嘉華贊助首次「划過伶仃 -	中大划艇港澳長征」	
K. Wah sponsors CUHK's “Pearl River Estuary Challenge -  
Hong Kong Macau Rowing Expedition”

嘉華集團一向關注環境保護工作，贊助了由香港中文大學划艇隊校友會
舉行之首次「划過伶仃 - 中大划艇港澳長征」，冀為世界自然基金會香港
分會（WWF）的海洋及中華白海豚保育工作籌款港幣十萬元！活動於10
月17至18日舉行，划艇隊成員一行十人划艇經過海豚的主要棲息地及港
珠澳大橋工程範圍一帶，並成為首支來回香港、澳門的香港划艇隊伍。

K. Wah Group, with commitment to environmental protection, 
sponsored the inaugural “Pearl River Estuary Challenge - Hong Kong 
Macau Rowing Expedition” organized by CUHK Rowing Team Alumni 
Association. The expedition aimed to raise HK$100,000 for the 
World Wide Fund-Hong Kong’s marine and Chinese White Dolphin 
conservation work. During 17 - 18 October, the ten-strong rowing crew  
paddled with undaunted endeavour through prime dolphin habitats, 
including the construction site of the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge 
and became the pioneer in making the first-ever round-trip rowing 
from Hong Kong to Macau.

捐贈床單	關注動物生命	
Donation of bed sheets to homes for abandoned animals
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新聞精點 NEWS IN BRIEF

小朋友一嚐不用手吃雪糕的滋味
Young contestants having fun while eating ice-cream without hands

「澳門百老匯™」上演動感街舞比賽	
Broadway Macau Street Dance 
Competition
 「澳門百老匯」自今年5月開幕以來，於「百老匯大街」上演

了連場活力四射的街頭表演。今年暑假，超過30支街舞隊
伍雲集「百老匯大街」，於「That Spirit 4 x Keep It Real 
Thailand」活動切磋舞藝，冠軍隊伍Mental Fusion將代表 
澳門前往泰國參加當地的街舞大比併。

是次比賽為現場觀眾帶來無限歡騰之餘，亦貫徹了「澳門 
百老匯」匯聚各式表演娛樂及節慶氣氛的理念。銀娛期望 
日後能與更多不同單位合作，帶來更多躍動人心的現場音樂
和舞蹈表演。

Since its grand opening in May this year, Broadway Macau 
has hosted a series of street shows on The Broadway. In 
summer, more than 30 street dance teams assembled on 
The Broadway to showcase their taps in a street dance 
competition entitled “That Spirit 4 x Keep It Real Thailand”. 
Mental Fusion, the winner, will represent Macau at the Street 
Dance Competition in Thailand.

The competition has brought so much fun and energy to 
the audience which spoke for the Broadway Macau brand 
of bringing to visitors vibrant performances and festive 
ambience. Galaxy Entertainment Group looks forward to 
collaborating with more performing artists in exciting live 
music and dance shows.

炎炎夏日，吃冰淇淋消暑最好不過！8月22及23日，首屆雪糕節 
Ice Cream Fest Hong Kong在嘉華地產旗下位於西灣河鯉景灣的

SOHO east®舉辦，包括香港九間大學挑戰不得用手吃雪糕的「勁食雪糕
比賽」、「雪糕大胃王比賽」和Ice Cream Walk尋找雪糕及遊戲站等活
動，還提供免費雪糕試食，為暑假劃上完美句號。

Nothing beats a nice ice cream on a baking summer day. On 22 and 
23 August, the first Ice Cream Fest Hong Kong was hosted at SOHO 
east® at Lei King Wan, Sai Wan Ho by K. Wah Real Estate. The festival 
featured programmes such as the “Joint School Ice Cream Eating 
Championship,” whereby contestants from nine universities showed off 
their cream-eating skills without hands, “Ice Cream Gourmet Contest” 
, “Ice Cream Walk”, as well as game stalls. The summer festivity 
concluded with a free ice-cream tasting.

與眾同樂 SOHO	east®舉辦首屆雪糕節	
Sharing the fun: the first Ice Cream Fest HK  
at SOHO east®

二對二街舞勝出隊伍Mental	Fusion將代表澳門出戰泰國舉行的街舞比賽
“2 on 2 battle” champions Mental Fusion will also represent Macau at the Street 
Dance Competition in Thailand.

一眾街舞高手比賽較量，展現活力之餘亦彼此交流心得
Street dancers sharing fun while contesting with each other in a vibrant  
display of energy

是次活動反應熱烈，參加者樂在其中	
Participants thoroughly enjoying themselves
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熱心公益		向美國社區送暖	
Enthusiastic about US community
嘉華集團旗下的美國酒店為善最樂，向來積極參與社區服務。日前， Hilton Santa 
Clara酒店的義工隊協助一所非牟利機構向無家可歸的人提供熱食、乾淨衣服和安
全的棲身之所（圖1）。為支援受虐或被遺棄的兒童，美國Hilton Washington Dulles 
Airport酒店員工在5月2日參加了三公里步行及八公里跑步慈善賽，更勇奪團體賽 
冠軍殊榮 （圖2） ！

K. Wah Group’s hotels in the US has involved in community services enthusiastically. 
Hilton Santa Clara’s voluntary team has helped a non-government organization 
provide hot meals, clean clothing and safe shelter to homeless population. Hilton 
Washington Dulles Team members also participated in a charity Run on 2 May. The 
3K walk /8K run supported the abused and neglected children. The Hilton Team 
scooped the championship in the group category.

嘉華國際與聖雅各福群會於2015年9月19日合辦 
 「中秋送關懷」，探訪近數十戶勵德邨的長者。 
約20名嘉華員工及親友組成義工隊，送上應節 
禮品包、祝福與問候。

About 20 volunteers comprising K. Wah staff and 
their friends and relatives brought festive gift packs 
to senior citizens in Lai Tak Chuen Estate in the 
“Spreading Care in Mid-Autumn Festival” jointly 
organized by KWIH and St. James’ Settlement on 
19 September 2015.

助人為樂		踴躍支持捐血日	
Helping people by joining Blood Donation Day
銀娛和嘉華建材再度舉辦捐血日，吸引合共約180名員工熱烈響應，並得到銀娛 
副主席呂耀東和一眾管理層出席支持。為鼓勵捐血助人的精神，銀娛再次向澳門 
扶康會訂購紀念品贈予旗下參加員工，為是次活動增添一重意義。

GEG and KWCM has organized the Annual Blood Donation Day again this 
year, which was supported by 180 staff. Francis Lui, Vice Chairman of GEG and 
the management team attended the event to support and care for the team 
members. In order to promote the message of “Give Blood, Save Lives”, GEG has 
presented souvenirs ordered from Fuhong Society of Macau to the blood donors, 
which made the activity even more meaningful. 

中秋送暖		探訪長者展愛心	
Visiting the elderly during Mid-Autumn Festival

圖１

圖２
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集團精益求精		重視團隊增值	
Pursuit for the best and focus on team development

第四屆「銀娛領袖培訓計劃」共有130名學員完成課程，當中更有46人已獲晉升。學員在畢業典禮上獲頒證書，以表彰他們 
所付出的努力。

The fourth GEG Leaders Program graduation ceremony marked 130 graduates with 46 receiving promotions.

銀娛於2015年6月24日舉行「每年之星」頒獎典禮，嘉許共17名員工，以表揚	
他們在過去一年出色的表現以及感謝他們所付出的努力。
GEG held the annual award presentation ceremony of “Star of the Year” on 24 June 
2015 to recognize 17 team members with outstanding performance and  
contributions to the company.

銀娛首次推出為期四個月的「銀娛飛躍專才發展計劃」，吸引692名員工參加，	
當中九成八員工完成課程後獲得晉升，擔任更高級的管理階層職位。
GEG launched a new four-month “Accelerated Development Program” and attracted 692 
programme participants, of which 98% have successfully graduated and been promoted into 
supervisory and management positions.
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嘉華建材	「營養學多面睇」	
More About nutrition at KWCM
6月26日，以「營養學多面睇」為主題的健康養生講座在嘉華建
材舉行。為讓同事們在炎炎夏日保持健康體魄，公司同樂會請
來導師為大家講解飲食營養學，包括如何選擇有益食材、 
適量攝取營養、建立良好飲食習慣等，更推薦了健康營養 
餐單。同事們紛紛表示學到了不少實用的養生知識，受益匪淺。

KWCM organized a workshop on healthy lifestyle entitled 
“More about nutrition” on 26 June. Instructor of the 
workshop shared with staff on the selection of healthy food 
and developing a good eating habit. A nutritious menu was 
also recommended to colleagues.

嘉華國際舉辦傳媒技巧訓練工作坊
KWIH	hosts	Media	Skills		
Training	Workshop

嘉華國際舉辦了傳媒技巧訓練工作坊，邀請了何安達公共事
務顧問有限公司董事總經理何安達和多位資深傳媒人擔任導
師，講解在新媒體年代下的傳媒生態，冀加強與傳媒溝通的技
巧和掌握發放有效企業信息的竅門等。

KWIH invited Andy Ho, Managing Director of Andy Ho 
Public Affairs Consulting Company Limited and media 
veteran, to deliver a media skills workshop to cover the 
latest media landscape in the new media era so as to 
enhance media communication skills and grasp ways to 
deliver effective corporate messages by the company. 

嘉華國際於6月舉辦了一連三日的上海交流團，復旦 
大學和萊頓商學院著名教授分別與參加者探討課題 
 「新常態經濟下企業模式創新」及「用投資的視角看地
產集團的新方向」，其後參加者更前往不同地產項目進
行實地考察，讓他們把握地產行業的脈搏與發展前瞻。

KWIH organized a three-day Shanghai exchange trip in 
June, when renowned professors from Fudan University 
and Leiden Business Academy were invited to explore 
the topics on “Innovation in Business Model under 
the New Normal Economy” and “New Direction for 
Property Development Companies from an Investment 
Perspective” with participants respectively. Afterwards, 
participants visited various property projects so as to 
keep track of the current pulses and future outlook of 
the property sector.

校企合作：嘉華復旦地產發展管理課程	
KWIH and Fudan University co-organize an executive development programme
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1.	 嘉華天地於2015年8月27及28日舉辦「新鮮	
蘆薈青瓜護膚品DIY工作坊」，讓同事以簡單
天然的原材料，親手調配適合自己的護膚品
K. Wah Social Club organized an “Aloe Vera + 
Cucumber Skin Care Product DIY Workshop” on 
27 and 28 August 2015, in which colleagues made 
skin care lotions with simple natural ingredients

2.	 嘉華國際和嘉華建材分別於2015年8月14和	
8月28日安排了海景嘉福酒店舉行月餅試食	
活動，讓員工品嚐多款特色月餅，及以優惠價
購買禮劵
KWIH and KWCM organized an InterContinental 
Grand Stanford mooncake tasting and sale session 
for the staff on 14 August and 28 August 2015 
respectively

3.	 嘉華建材於2015年7月19日舉辦「夏日繽紛Go	
Go	Go」同樂日，逾400名員工及親友踴躍	
參加，在賽場上奮力角逐、揮汗如雨，發揮	
團隊精神
KWCM organized the Summer Fun Day on 19 
July 2015, with more than 400 employees and 
their families and friends defied the summer heat 
and joined the games in great team spirit

4.	 嘉華建材於2015年5月至6月期間舉辦一連兩
場健康講座，分別介紹按穴療法及飲食營養
學，藉此提醒同事關顧身心健康
KWCM organized 2 health talks on acupuncture 
therapy and dietary nutrition in May and June 
2015 respectively

5.	 嘉華建材於2015年8月2日籌辦了「火熱夏季
靜心齋宴一天遊」，邀請員工及親屬同遊	
農莊，體驗鄉間茶果製作及品嚐美味齋菜
KWCM organized a “Summer trip and Vegetarian 
Meal” on 2 August 2015 whereby staff and their 
families visited a farm, watched the production of 
rural snacks, and enjoyed by a delicious vegetarian 
meal

21
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請在橫線填上正確答案。（提示：答案在本刊及嘉華集團Facebook專頁內）
Please complete the sentences by filling in the correct answers. 

(Hint: Answers can be found in this issue and the Facebook page of K. Wah Group)

遊戲欄	Quiz

1. Three categories of “LUI Che Woo Prize - Prize For  

World Civilisation” are __ development  

of the world; Betterment of the __; Promotion 

of positive life attitude and enhancement of __.

2. Dr Lui Che-woo said, “The meaning of __ 

 _____ is simple. It is my 

hope that we can look farther, never to be too short-sighted. 

Look farther, we will be able to open our mind. I always offer 

everyone my heartfelt smile, this state of mind is invaluable.”

3. K. Wah Group sponsored ___ Charity Run 

this year, to support their work toward “AIDS to ZERO”. 

4. Dr Lui Che-woo was awarded “2015 World Travel Awards  

 — ___ Award” while the InterContinental 

Grand Stanford Hong Kong won The World Travel Awards 

again as __ Hotel.

By completing the correct answers and submitting them to 
Corporate Affairs Department by 31 January 2016, you will have  
a chance to win one of the five sets of dinner buffet vouchers for 
two persons at Café on M of InterContinental Grand Stanford  
Hong Kong (approximately HK$6,500). Results will be announced  
in the next issue.

1.	  「呂志和獎 —世界文明獎」的三個獎項類別分別是： 

促使世界資源 __，促進世人  

 __ ，倡導積極正面人生觀及提升  

 __ 以振奮人心。

2.	呂志和博士曾說，__ 的字面意思，其實

是很簡單，希望人看遠一點，別看得太近。看遠一點，自然

心開。能夠時常笑面迎人，這心態最是無價。

3.	嘉華集團今年贊助了 __主辦的慈善 

長跑, 助力實現「零愛滋世代」的目標！

4.	呂志和博士榮獲「2015世界旅遊大獎 –  

 __獎」暨海景嘉福酒店於本年度再度 

榮膺 「__獎」。

上期答案 Answer of last issue:

獎項 Prize 得獎者 Winners

  「澳門銀河」餐飲禮劵乙份 
 （總值澳門幣1,500元）

Galaxy Macau F&B voucher (MOP 1,500)

Rebecca Tam (ICGS/Accounts)
Cathy Lou (Fast Concrete Ltd)
Steven Yip (KWC/HRD)
Eunice Yau (KWIH/HRD)
Eric Im (KWIH/Chissay)

恭喜！得獎者將獲另行通知。
Congratulations to the above winners who will be notified individually.
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請填妥答案並連同個人資料交回企業事務部。答中且被抽 
中者，將獲贈海景嘉福酒店海景咖啡廊自助餐禮劵乙份， 
名額五個 （總值港幣6,500元）。截止日期為2016年1月31日，
結果將於下期公佈。
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